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It is that time of year again, and 
1 will probably hear from ome quar
ter· about alumni who are disap
pointed because \Va hington and Lee 
did not offer admi sion to certain 
applic.a11t . Such disappointment i 
umkr tandahle, particularly in the 
case of sons of alumni. 

Hut by now, I would tl1ink, the 
Uni,·ersity's admission policy regard
ing ons of alumni is well known. 
That policy wa explained at length 
in the spring i sue of W -',-f.: The 
Magazine of JVashi11gton and Lee 
U11ive1sity. Bridl), it is the policy o: 
the Committee on .Admissions to offer 
admissions to those sons of alumni 
who ha\e demonstrated they are 
qualified to complete work here suc
cessfully. Alumni sons, in fact, re
ceive preference and do not face the 
general competition of all tho e ap
plying for admission to the fre hman 
class in any one year. The Committee 
on ,\dmi sions goe to extreme in of
fering admission to alumni son 
whose record · may indicate apparent 
risk in the probability of their suc
cess. But while the Committee recog
nizes an obligation to re pcct the mo
tives which lead alumni to urge ac
ceptance of their ons, it al. o recog-

ni,cs the inju ticc to a young man of 
offering him aclmi sion when, in the 
be t judgment of the Committee, 
ever} indication i that he would no t 
be able to do the work nece sary to 
remain at \\'ashington and Lee. 

\\'c often hear about alumni sons 
who are not offered admission. But 
we seldom hear about the -ems who 
arc accepted and then choose to go 
ehewhere. \Vashingto11 and Lee re
'>J>CCh the freedom of young men to 
choose the college they want to at
tend. ~till, I sometime,; wonder about 
alumni interest and persua ive up
p irt in such cases. 

In any case, I am happy to report 
that 7ti ems of alumni completed ap
plications for the class entering in 
September, 1969. Of this number, 5·1 
(or i I per cent) were offered aclmi • 

sion. B) comparison, only 65 per cent 
of all other applicant were offered 
admission. Of the 5-1 sons of alumni 
offered admission, 33 confirmed their 
acceptances, and 21 apparently de
cided to go el cwherc. 

The niversity is proud of those 
33 sons of alumni who cho e to come 
to -Washington and Lee this fall ancl 
extends to them a very warm welcome. 
\Ve arc sorr} that we did not get the 
other 2 1 and extend to them all good 
wishes and success at their chosen 
college. 

-\Villiam C. \'\'ashburn 
Editor 
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Commencement Is Sentimental 

And Reflective with a Bit 

of Youthful Disillusionment 

By Robert G. Holland 
Director of Public Relations 

While the rites of graduation grew ever more up
roariou and violent on some much-publicized campuses, 
Wa hington and Lee had a sentimental and reflective 
220th commencement with only a trace of youthful 
disillusionment. 

Seated on the front lawn, an audience of ome 1,700 
per ons basked in a warm June 6 sun as the large t 
class in Wa hington and Lee University history took 
degrees. The Clas of 1969 totaled 327 (270 undergradu
ate and 57 law); it was the first time there had been more 
than 300, cxclu ive of honorary degree . 

An exceptional young man was the class valedictorian. 
amuel D. Hinkle, IV, of Shelbyville, Ky. fini hed his 

four years with a perfect 4.00 grade-point average. More
over, he was captain of the track team, a varsity foot
ball player for four year , a student government offic ial, 
and cha irman of the 1969 CO T CT symposium which 
brought en. George McGovern and several other promi
nent men to cam pus to di cuss " Power" in depth. 

As his farewell, Sam sought to di card the u ual 
uperlatives and leave the W&L community and graduat

ing clas something to think about. In a " tell-it-like-it-i " 
talk , Hinkle had both warm praise for Wa hington and 
Lee's ideals and words of disappointment for academic 
promi es unfulfilled. 'Tm half mad at a ll thos white 
columns, but half awed by the gift of tho e brick wall ," 
he said. 

While Hinkle tempered the occasion, a tribute to 
Dean Emeritu Frank J. Gilliam triggered an outpour
ing of sentiment and enthusiasm that culminated in a 
standing ovation for "the good dean." Dean Gilliam wa 
one of fi e men who were conferred honorary degree by 
the Uni ersty. H e received the Doctor of Laws. 

"To thou ands of Washington and Lee alumni, and 
to countless other a w ll, he i · the bright and living 
s mbol of Washington and Lee," the degree citation 
aid of Dean Gilliam. " Hi devotion to Ima later has 

been and remains total, the comm itment of hi life in 
its behalf complete and unselfi h." 

"For thirty- even year hi wisdom, experience, and 
intuition haped the very character of this ni ersit 's 

Dean Gilliam acknowledged standing ovation after receiving 
ho11orary Doctor of Laws degree. 



Valedictorian Hin/tie was "half mad at all those 
wh ite columns . . . half awed by ... tho e brick wall ." 

tudent b d . Dir t r and Dean f Admi ion , hi 
sound judgment brought g neration aft r generation of 
young m n onto thi ampu . nd , then, a Dean of 
tudent , hi wi e oun el u tained and n ouraged th m 

along th div r e path toward a ademic and per onal 
achiev ment." 

· n hburg, a. 
hi · 1917 and . 1. lumbia in 
1 W ·L Engli h facult in 1926, and 
b L in 1931, al o handling admi • 

at 
the 

ILh ugh he "r tired" in 1963, h 
a an aclmi ion con ultant and 

t. Hi fri ndline and abilit to 
fir t-name ba i ha e become I gend 

entimentali m and the Hinkle ha!-

lenge, Pre ident Robert E. R. Huntley added a re• 
flective note to the 1969 commenc ment, reviewing three 
major hange whi h the ni ersity, he noted, had 
adopted without the power truggle and bitternes of 
ome other institution . H referred to the weeping cur• 
ri ulum hange emphating independent tucl , new 
tudent elf-government rule for dormitor life, and 

changes in the tructure of th Board of Trustee adopted 
b the Board. 11 were approved thi pring, the fir t 

fa ulty. 
thing I mention a example be au e, of 

our , th y are recent and therefore mu h on m mind 
at thi time, but al o becau e , e an all b ju tl proud 
that th grew out of the bet kind of cooperat ive effort, 
without bittern or ran or, with deliberat thought and 
with a large m a ure of re pcct for the intere t and 
\'i wpoints of other ," Pre ident Huntle aid. 

"Th ar principall ignifi ant, then, becau e the 
·erve to con\'in e u that we can, a a nivcr it , on
front the fuLUrc without di int grating into the kind of 
factionali m where p wer ou ts rca on and wher the 
nobiliL of fine ideal i lo L in the truggle of oppo ing 
will." 

"For it m perfect! !ear to me," Pr idem Hunl• 
le continued, "that th r i no real olution to the di
lemma with which a univcr ity i confronted if it mu t 
organi,e it If to pro id a Lru LUre for the recon iliation 
of pow r c nter in it mid t, whether the be power en• 
L r within group of the fa ult , betw en fa ult and ad
mini tration, or betw n fa ult , a lmini tration and 
Luci Ills." 

Pre id nt Huntle a id dorm r gu lation were 
changed, in part, to give ·tudenL a larger m a ure of 
elf. ontrol of their ampu life, in keepi ng with W&L' 

traditional ommitmcnt to tud nt re pon ibilit . In pan, 
th hange r fleeted a de ire to equalize to ome ·ent 
the o ial environment of fre hmen with that of upp r• 
la men, h added. 

"E en mor ba i all , how v r, it repre ent a grow• 
ing aivaren that the ni er it will in the future 
need to do more than it ha in the pa t to pro ide an 
additional dimen ion to tudent life b making availabl 

all la e an ad quate number of emibl r gulat cl 
dormitor unit ," he aid. 

The ignifi ant point ab ut th urri ulum 
adopted b the facult after 18 month of a 
fa ult commiLL whi h drew on tudent ad i - i that 
"it r pr ent our ren wed on i Lion that we an a hi " 
our noble L ed ucat ional a pirati n ; that we an find a 

wa Lo afford to our LU den L both the br ad th of ex• 
po ure and th cl pth of invol emenL which a liberall 
du at cl man mu t have in th e time ," th pre idenl 
aid. 

" IL i the fa t of that ommiLm nL that i important," 
hew nl on, "for it repre ent n th part of thi a ad mi 
ommun it a willingne to cngag in a n inten ive effort 

-· 
.. 



Joining President Huntley were honorary deg,·ee recipients Luther W. White, III, Dean Gilliam, 
Dr. Lloyd H . Smith, Dr. Robert H. Williams, and Dr. Frank A. Geldi:ird. 

which no one has demanded of it but which it ha d -
manded of itself." 

The changes by the Board of Trustees-substituting 
term membership for life membership, imposing a retire
m nt age, enlarging the ize of the Board and providing 
for regularized alumni repre entation-were "prompted 
from within the Board on its own initiative as a result 
of nothing but its dedication to the future of Wa hing
-ton and Lee," President Huntley said. 

In his talk, Hinkle chided the University for what 
he saw a an aura of nonintellectuali m, but then gave 
W&L credit for its ideals and contribution . Hinkle aid 
he could remember talking with tudent friends, "argu
ing with conviction that learning was painful, and that 
a lot of what didn't hurt was drudgery." 

"I don't mean that the whole learning process here 
ha been a bore," Sam continued. "Some cour es have 
been glittering successes, but Washington and Lee has 
failed me. Because I can see similar reaction of resigna
tion to, scorn for, or detachment from the academic role 
of the University, I think it has fai led the clas of '69." 

"But to stop and think about it," Hinkle added later, 
"I didn't have a glimmer of what I think I can see now 
when I came here. The promise i so exciting that I 
have to a k how it got inside me. The only logical answer 
can be that Wa hington and Lee i the rea on for it 
pre ence. . . t present, I'm di appointed in Washington 
and Lee because of the promises it wa n't able -to keep. 

But it has hown me what the promise might be, and 
has left me aching to get on with the job of fulfilling 
it. v.r&L has made me more aware-and that's a 
significant contribution." 

In addition to the graduation of Hinkle and the 326 
other academic and law senior , five men received honor
ary degrees from W&L and four of them had been 
through previous W&L commencements. In addition to 
Dean Gilliam, the alumni were Luther W. White, III, 
president of Randolph-Macon College who received the 
Doctor of Laws; Dr. Lloyd Hollingsworth Smith, Jr., 
chairman of the Department of Medicine at the an 
Francisco Medical Center of the University of Cali
fornia, and Dr. Robert H. Williams, profes or of medi
cine and head of the Division of Endocrinology and 
Metaboli m at the School of Medicine at the Univer ity 
of Washington. 

Both Dr. Wtilliams and Dr. Smith received the 
Doctor of Science, as did a non-alumnus, Dr. Frank 
Geldard, tuart profe sor o( psychology at Princeton 
University, former University of Virginia dean, and 
long-time friend of W&L. 

Pre ident White, a 19,19 cum laude graduate of 
W&L's chool of Law, was hai led for having the courage 
to leave a law practice in his native orfolk to "sit in 
the hot seat of a college president." Because he made the 
decision in 1967 to return to Randolph-Macon, where 
he received hi undergraduate education, the citation 



noted that "at least some voices of di content will find 
a sympath tic and understanding ear; and tho e who 
would di cover an wer and olve problem have a will
ing and able companion in thi search for what i good 
and nece ary." 

Dr. mith wa graduated, summa cum Laude, from 
W&L in 1944 and recei ed hi M.D., magna cum Laude, 
in 194 from Harvard Medical School where he al o won 
th Henry bury hristian PriLe as the first honor 
graduate. He was hailed for bringing "new vigor and 
qualit to the teaching program of the uni er ity ho -
pita! sy tern he oncurr ntly erves a ph ician-in-chief." 
The itation al o noted that Dr. mith "ha pioneered 
the u e of do ed-circuit televi ion a a medical tea hing 
de ice, and his laborator studie in genetic and meta
bolic disea e ha e won him re pe t and acclaim a a 
re ear her." 

Dr. Williams, who re eived hi .B. degr at Wa h-
ington and Lee in 1929 and hi M.D. from John Hopkin 
in 1934, was prai ed for out landing work in center of 
healing and teaching, including eight year on the Har -
ard medi al fa ulty, and 15 ear as the fir l hairman 
of the Departm nt of Medi ine at the ni er ity of 
\ a hington. He i er ing a pre ident thi ear of the 

s ociation of merican Ph ician . In hi pre ent po t 
at Wahington, " tudent and faculty alike ha e enthu i
a ti ally endor ed a pecial cour e conceiv d and coordi
nated b Dr. illiam in which the philo ophic consid-
ration of medicine are explored, where young doctor 

ma ponder man's pirit and hi oul." 
Dr. Geldard, who er ed a chairman of th ni-

er it of irginia' Department of P ychology and from 
1960 to 1962 as Dean of the Graduate chool of rt 
and ience there, wa lauded as the leading re ear h 
authorit on the vibrator ensiti ity of the human body. 
Hi re earch on human en e i opening up to his fellow 
man "new en ation of p rception and awar nes ," the 
citation aid. Dr. Geldard, who re eived hi bachelor' , 
ma ter' and cl ctoral degre s from lark ni ersity, wa 
al o prai eel for the a i tance and ad ice he ha render d 
W&L tudenl on hi frequent isits to the ampu . 

da earlier-at the baccalaureat er ice in Evan 
Dining Hall- m mber of the la of 1969 were told 
that their a hievement will not be judg cl in term of 
the wealth th y a cumulat , or influence the exert, or 
ven their allegiance to "law and order." 

"Your a hi vement i to be judged rather in term 
of our effecti en s in removing the barriers which im
pri on men in povert , behind raci t walls, and hid 
from them the light of hope," aid Dr. Loui W. Hodge , 
profe r of religion at Wa hington and Lee. 

Dr. Hodge urged the oung men to hold human 
being in higher e teem than principle or y terns. 

"We are guilt of the ba i iclolatr of being mor 
on erned with the pre ervation of ocial tern than 

with the pr er ation for humane life. ome hav con-

ceiv d their obligation to build a Communist system, 
ome a o ialist ystem, and some to pr erve a capitali t 
y tern. ome have on eived their obligation to uphold 

thi principle or that, thi moral code or that, the prin-
iple of law and order, the principle of nonviolence, and 

even the principle of iolen e. We have acted a though 
sy tern and principle are more important than people," 
Dr. Hodge a rted. 

"The living God i thought to have died becau e h 
ha not olved our problem for u . He ha not told u 
how to eliminate po ert , racial egregation, and the 
unre t the e bring in their wake, but what he ha don 
i e tabli h the framework within which we must work 
out our own olutions. Our difficulties tern from our 
failure to a cept that framework. 

"The framework within which we will Ii e if we ar 
to hav humane life i a imple but demanding one. It 
i that in God's world people are alwa more important 
than principle , s terns, or moral codes. y terns ar 
made for men, not men for s tern ," he declared. 

On the morning of ommencement clay, 47 Wa hing
ton and Lee ROTC adet received econcl lieutenant 
comm1ss10ns in a ceremon in Lee hapel. The peaker 
wa Brig. n. lifforcl Per hing Hannum, deputy di
re tor of Individual raining for ROT ffair . he 
General is a veteran of ervice in outh Vietnam and ha 
h ld hi pre ent po ition in the Pentagon ince O tober, 
1967. 

Jim Chance of Malvern, Pa., one of.record 327 graduates, 
and his fiancee headed for home and marriage. 



Campus Activism? Yes . . But with a Vital Difference 
If taking o er th admini tration 

building or de troying univer i~y pro
perty are "where it's at," Wa hmgton 
and Lee niver it ' tudent were 
apathetically "out of it" thi ear. 

The I g6 -69 academic ear was 
marked by what man observers be
lieve was a high degree of student and 
facult activi m at \Va hington and 
L e, where tradition ha often been 
more noteworth than upheaval. The 
a t1v1 m ame 11ot in storming walls 
but in imp! menting academic and 
ocial hange that majorities of both 

the facult and tudent bod de ired 
at \V ·L. 

"The average tudent at Wa hing
LOn and Lee can ee that things are 
changing and are changing for hi 
benefit," aid Ja Pas a ant, the 196 -
69 tud nt government pre ident. 
"Thi fact take away much of the 
initiative for protest." 

Within the pa t ear, the facult 
approved after tudent endor ement : 

weeping new curriculum that 
will give tud nt a wider freedom of 
choi e of ourse , and will include a 
. ix-week " hort term" for independent 
. tud or in ten i e work in a elected 
field. 

-Liberaliz d "parieta l" rule that 
permit tudent in each dormitor 
unit t draw up their own regulation 
for ocial hour , during which girl 
ma "i it. 

-Elimination of aturda morning 
la e. in favor of a five-day chedule 

of la c. 

Rather than being the dire t re ult 
of pre ur , the change followed 
detailed tud and preparation b the 
fa ult) . .-\ facult urriculum com
mitt e, for xample, deliberated for 
\Orne 1 month before the curriculum 
re, i ions w re adopted. The key ele
n~en~~ of_ curriculum change-relaxed 
dt tnbuuon requirement, a three
term academic ·ear of 12 , 12 and 6 
week , and hangeover from a eme -
t r-hour Lem to a more fl ex ible 
on ba cl on credit -wer originated 
b the facult . 

How ,. r, in a h ca , student 
pla ' cl an important role in endor -
tng the hange . 

,\ , tudent urn ulum ommitt , 

~ 

Student Body President Jay Passavant-taking away much of the initiative for 
protest. H e is now an admissions assistant. ( ee story on Page u.) 

a wi ng of the student government, 
worked hand-in-hand with the facult 
ommittee. When the que tion of 

changing the curriculum came to a 
head, tudent government mobili zed 
tudent opinion by conducting a poll. 

Out of ome 1,077 tudent who voted , 
on! 53 oppo ed the ba ic curriculum 
change propo al. 

tudcnt government endor ed the 
proposal for the five-da week which 
wa eventuall adopted b the facult . 

nd tudent erve a oting member 
of the ni er it ' tudent !fairs 

ommittee, which produced the 
dormitor elf-government plan that 
wa a cepted b the facult . 

"When a tudent feel a need for 
change, r he ha a gripe, he an take 
it either to tudent go ernment or to 
the Univer it admini tration, right 
on up to the Pre ident," Pa a ant 
aid. "Thi factor of communi ation 

i a definite a et at Wa hington and 
Lee." 

o one ugge t , however, that all 
propo al of W&L tudent ar auto
maticall a cepted. propo al that 
tud nt b allowed to et their own 

examination chedule wa voted 
clown b the faculty. or do all tu
dent suggestions come through the 
hannel of tudent gov rnment. 

new organization, the " Pr re sive 

tudent lliance" (P ), was formed 
earl thi ear to articulate desire of 
a egment of the tudent bod _for 
a tion b the niv r ity. cording 
to on leader of th rganiza tion , 
R onald W. bram of R sl n, N. Y ., 
P had about 45 member at it 
peak of participation. 

The P has ubmitted what it 
terms " recommendation for con id
eration by the admini tration in it 
attempt to diver if the W&L. tudent 
bod and facult ." 

Th e recommenda tion include: 
improved communication with black 
college ; increa ed recruitment of tu
dent from po ert programs and in 
predominate! -black area ; extensive 
u e of tudent and faculty in recruit
ment of other tud nt and fa ult ; 
u e of alu mni in effort to reach more 
high chool throughout the countr 
with p r onal repre entation; recruit
ment of black teachers; appointment 
of a black admini trator for black ad
mi ion and recruitment; and the ad
mi ion of worn n to W&L. 

The ugge tion , according to Pre i
dent Rob rt E. R. Huntle , are being 
given " eriot1 on ideration, ju t as 
the prop als of all stud nt and tu
dent group are taken into account." 

"The genera l on pt on whi h the 
re ommendation are ba d i con-



si tent with the ni ersity' policy to 
eek a diver ified tudent body, com

po ed of qualified tudent of all race 
and background ," Pr ident Huntley 
aid. " ome of the pecific ugge tion 

are a part of University planning or 
poli y. ome may ugge t cour of 
action we will wish to pur ue. ome 
other ma be found to be unfea ible 
or unwi e." 

On the ubj ct of student activi m 
in general, the Pre ident noted that a 
large m a ure of tudent elf-govern
ment ha been traditional at ·w -L. 

tudent admini ·ter their own Honor 
y t m and mu h of the di iplinar 

pro , for example. 
bram a £re hman, aid about 

three-fourth of the P A' member 
are fre hmen. He aid that the group 
feel it doe not ha e to re ort to di -
ruptiv and non-negotiable 
cl mand becau e the opportunitie 
for tud nt to make their wi he 
known at , &L are so plentiful. 

" ommuni ation i good her ," h 
aid. " tudent are able to air com

plaint freely and om on will Ii ten. 
The facu lt know what the tudent 
bod want ." 

Pa ·avant, a cnior from Beaver, 
Pa., won two ni er it er i e award 
thi •car-the ovetccl Frank J. il
liam troph , and one of the Ring-tum 
Phi itation -b cau e of hi abilit to 
lead the tudent majorit in taking a 
rol in ampu hange . 

Pa avant agrees that if ommuni a
Lion i the f rte of W -L, la k of di
ver it ' in the tudent bod , ma , be 
it chief drawback. "But I think the 
admini\tration r ali, thi di advant
age," h aid. "The admi ion pro
gram i b ing re amped and the ni
" r it i concentrating on getting per-
on from other ra ial and ocio-c o

nomi al background ." 
r\l o, h noted, tudent finan ial aid 

program ar being in r a cl ignifi-
antl , at , -L. In addition to a 

continuing xten ive pr gram of pri
\'atel -finan cl holar hip, th ol-
1 ge ha b gun parti ipating within 
the la . t thr e year in gov rnmcntal 
loan program . During the ju t- om-
pleted academi ear, approximatel 
400, o in finan ial aid w nt to ,v& 
tud Ill . 

,v&:L, a 

1,450 m n, 
graphical 

niver it of approximat ly 
had a high degr c of g o

m politani m thi year 

in that student came from ,_15 stat 
and eight foreign countrie . However, 
a rec nt tudy howed that only 10 

per cent of la t fall' entering cla 
ame from familie with income 

under 10,000 per year. On the other 
hand, 25 per cent of the das wa 
dependent on grant or loan to pa 
part of th education co ts, an indica
tion of the growth of the financial aid 
program and it role in diversif ing 
the tudent body. 

-ROBERT G. HOLLA D 

Director of Public Relatiom 

Lane in Center 
Kenneth P. Lane, Jr., a native of 

Ri hmond and 1964. graduate of 
"a hington and Lee, ha b en ap
pointed Dire tor of W -L' tucl nt 

ent r, effe ti e in Jul . 
Following graduati n, Lane, 27, 

nrolled in nion h ological emi-
nar ( T ) 111 ew Y rk. He wa 
award cl the Ba h !or of Divinity de
gr b , that in titution in Ma . He 

a graduate of t. hristopher's 
h ol in Richmond. 
During the 1966-6 period, Lan 

erved in a two- ear T - pon or cl 
intern hip with the Fairfax County, 
Va., Publi ,velfare Department. He 
wa a full-time worker in child wel
far and protective er i e dutie . 

He will work with a tudent enter 
Committee and with other tudent 
in organiLing and ordinating pro
gram in , &L' new tudent nion 
building, which will op n in eptem
ber. The new fa ilit include a ta -
rn, tele i ion lounge , lar e meeting 

room , a pool r om, large lobb and 
room for the mu ic department. 

, hile a tud nt at the ni rsit , 
Lan tive on the campu . He 

of the tuclent ervice 
pr · of the ni-
n tion, pre ident 

o e i an I pre ident 
of Ph I ial fraterni t . 
Lan wa al o editor of the Ring-tum 
Phi, and wa elect d to Omicron Delta 
Kappa, a national honor o iet whi h 
re ognize lead r hip. 

Emf>ty tavern chairs, but not for long- t11de11t Ce11ter Director Ken La11e 
waits for eptember b1tsi11e s. 
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ew commerce chairman Dr. Joh n DeVogt . . . . . . succeeds retiring Dr. L. K. Johnson 

New Commerce Chairman 
Dr. John F. De ogt wa named 

head of the Department of 
in Wa hington and Lee 
chool of Commerce and 

Lion, effect ive June 1. 

Dr. DeVogt, 3 , i an as o iate pro
fe or of commerce in the hool. H e 
u ceedecl Dr. L. K. John on, 64, who 

retir cl after erving as chairman for 
20 ea r but wi ll continue to teach. 

Dr. .John on ha been teaching at 
' &L ince 1933. Prior to ming to 
W&L, he taught for one year at the 

ni ver it of irginia and for five 
ear at Mercer niver ity in Macon, 

Ga. nati e of taunton, Dr. John-
on r eivecl hi B . . in commerce 

from the niveri t of irginia in 
1927 and his L. in commer e from 

.Va. in 192 . H e received hi Ph .D. 
in bu ine organization from Ohio 

tate niver it in 1943. H e i the 
aL~lh?r. of two book : Marketing in 
Virgmw, and . ales and Ma rl<eti11g 
Ma11ageme11t. 

Dr. De ogt am to Wa hington 
and Lee in 1962 a an in tructor. H e 
advan eel to a i Lant profe or in 
1966, the ea r he re eived hi Ph.D. 
from the of orth aro-

Jina, and he wa promoted to a sociate 
profe or the following y ar. He re
cei eel the B .. degree at the niver
sity of onh arolina in 1957. H e 
ha rv d on the computer, urri
culum, graduate fellow hip and tu
dent financial aid ommittee, and i 
a member of th recentl -formed com
mittee to tud po ibl coeducation 
at vVa hington and L e. 

Born in Detroit; Mi h ., he wa 
reared in Raleigh, . C. H is e re
tar -trea urer of the outhwestern 
Management ociation, and i a 
member of the outhern Economic 

ociation, the cadem of 1anage
ment and the m rican In titute for 
the Deci ion ciences. 

Faculty Appointments 
ixteen appointment to the facult 

of the ni er it , effective in eptem
ber, were announced thi pring. 

ppointed a ociate profe or of 
journali m wa Ronald H . Mac
Donald, as istant new director of 
V1IDBJ-T in Roanoke. native of 

ermont, MacDon ald i a grad uate 
of ermont Junior College and wa 
a 1954 honor graduate of Bo ton 

niver it . He worked with radio ta
tions in Vermont and Ma achu etts 
before joining the WDB J taff in 
1956. The WDB.J taff has won a 
number of awards, including three 
J?ougla Freeman award for pub-
h through broadcast journ-

ldridge wa appointed 
an in tructor in ph ical education 
and a i tant football coa h . ,H e ha 
been a teacher and head football 
?ach at atura l Bridge High chool 
mce 1 966 and has al o coached ba e

ball and track there. He hold a B. . 
degree from the niver ity of Rich
mond, where he pla eel football and 
ba eball, and ha worked toward a· 
ma ter' degree in ducation at the 

niver ity of Virginia. 
ppointed an a i tant profe or of 

political cience wa Wayne G. Reiley, 
who re entl ompleted Ph .D. require
me~t at the Univer it of Pitt burgh . 
R eill won the bachelor' degr e at 
Middlebur ollege and the ma ter ' 
at Trinity ollege. 

ppointed an in cru tor of political 
ience wa Paul E. orcoran, who 

holds the bachelor' from Princeton 
and the ma ter' from Duke and is cur
rent( working toward a Ph .D. at 
Duke. 



One new instructor in fine arts in 
the College will also serve as artist
in-residence for 1969-70. He is I-Hsi
ung Ju, a native of China, who 
taught for 20 years in schools and 
colleges in the Philippines and re
ceived hi Bachelor of Fine Arts and 
Master of Arts in History degrees from 
the Uni er ity of St. Thoma in 

Ianila. Ju, 46, wa a touring lecturer 
from the Univer ity of Connecticut to 
other ew England univer ities la t 
fall. He has written several books. 

Other new instructors and their 
teaching field will be: 

nlhony M. Beichman, romance 
languages. native of ew York City, 
Beichman received hi B.A. and M.A. 
degree from Columbia Univer ity 
and expects to receive hi Ph.D. from 
the Univer ity of orth Carolina in 
August. He ha been teaching French 
at L nchburg College. 

Orville Kenneth Barnes, III, fine 
art . Barnes, who wa born in Ohio, 
holds the A.A. from Louisburg Col
lege, the .B. from the University of 

orth Carolina and expects to receive 
the M.F .. from the niver ity of 

orth Carolina at Green boro next 
monlh. 

.James T. Cook, Jr., music and fine 
arts. Cook, a 1954 graduate of W&L, 
served during the first eme ter of the 
current academic es ion a a replace
ment for a professor on leave. He will 
serve part-time in music in the De
partment of Fine rts. 

Stephen H. Goodwin, Engli h. A 
native of Alabama, Goodwin holds 
the B.A. from Harvard. He exp cts 
LO receive his 1. . thi summer from 
lhe University of Virgiina, where he 
i currently teaching part-time. 

William \i\7. Johnson, romance lan
guage . He i a native of tlanta and 
received hi A.B. from Emory m-
versity and hi M .. from the ni-
versity of orth Carolina. He is a 
candidate for the Ph.D. at the Uni
versity of Kentucky. 

Donald J. Lineback, German. 
1966 graduate of Washington and Lee, 
Lineback is a native of \!\Tin ton
Salem, r . C. He ha been a graduate 
student at the University of Torth 
Carolina at Chapel Hill for the past 
three years, and also has done part
ti me teaching there. 

An el F. Luxford, .Jr., Engli h. Lux
ford, who lives in McLean, Va., hold 

the B. . from Colgate University and 
the M.A. from the University of Vir
ginia where he expect to receive his 
Ph.D. thi ugust. 

Michael A. Pleva, chemistry. A 
native of Springfield, Ma s., Pleva 
holds the B.S. and M.A. degrees from 
Trinity College and for four years 
has been a teaching fellow at the Uni
versity of ew Hampshire where he 
expects to receive his Ph.D. thi Sep
tember. 

Irwin T. anders, II, history. 
native of Richmond, Va., Sanders re
ceived his B.A. from Centre College 
and hi M .. from the University of 
Virginia where he is working toward 
hi Ph.D. 

Robert . Steck, philosophy. 
native of Texas, Steck received his 

.B. from the Univer ity of Texas 
and his M., . from Yale Univer ity. 
He expect to complete Ph.D. require
ment at Yale this fall. He has been 
an instructor for two years at the 
Univer ity of Connecticut. 

Kendall 0. White Jr., sociology. A 
native of Utah, White holds the B .. 
and M.S. degree from the University 
of Utah. He i currently a graduate 
tudent at Vanderbilt Univer ity, 

where he ha completed all require
ments for the Ph.D. except the the i . 
He has taught part-time at Utah and 
Vanderbilt. 

New Post for Mehl 
An instructor of r ligion at Wash

ington and Lee Univer ity has been 
named to admini ter the Univer ity' 
expanding program of student fi
nancial aid . .John Edward Mehl, 32 
will a ume the duties of As i tant 
Dean of Students and Director of tu
dent Financial id and Placement, 
effective September 1. He will succeed 
Lewis G. John who became Dean of 

tudents in .July. 
Within the past four year , W&L' 

program of student financial aid has 
grown considerably. More than . 400,-
000 was awarded to \t\T&L undergradu
ates for the 1968-69 academic year. 
Included are three government aid 
I rogram in which W&L ha cho en to 
participate since 1966: College Work
Study and Educational Opportunity 
Grants ur;ider the Higher Education 

Financial Aid Director Mehl 

ct of 1965, and the rational De
fense tudent Loan under 1958 legi
lation. In addition, an extensive pro
gram of privately-endowed scholar hip 
aid i continuing. 

Mehl, a native of Penns 1 ania, 
joined \ ashington and Lee' depart
ment of religion la t September. A 
gracluale of Dartmouth College and 
of Pittsburgh Theological eminar , 
he hold the Masler of Theology de
gree from Union Theological Semi
nary in Richmond. He al o i under
laking doctoral tudie in higher 
education admini tration at the Uni
ver ity of Pittsburgh. Before enrolling 
at Union Theological eminary, Mehl 
worked for four year a an as ociate 
minister of a nited Presbyterian 
Church in Pittsburgh. 

In addition to handling financial 
aid and placement, Mehl will as ist 
the director of admi ions. 

Faculty Promotions 
The promotions of 12 faculty mem

bers at Wa hington and Lee Univer
sity were anounced in May. All of the 
promotion will be effective in ep
tember. 

In the College, men promoted from 
the rank of a ociate profes or to pro
fe sor, and their teaching fields, were: 
Dr. Cleveland P. Hickman, .Jr., biol
ogy; Dr. Emory Kimbrough, Jr., so
ciolog ; Dr. Samuel J. Kozak, geology; 



and Richard Miller, physical educa
tion. 

Advanci ng from assi tant professor 
to associate profes or were these teach
ers: Verne D. Canfield (head basket
ball coach), physical education; Dr. 
John M. E an , Engli h; Emmett G. 
Le lie, Jr. (head football coach), 
physical ed ucation; Dr. George W . 
Ray, III, English; and W . Dabney 
Stuart, III, Engli h . 

Tho e promoted from instructor to 
a istant profes or were: Dr. Arthur 
B. Scharff, romance languages; Rich
ard E. zla a (head Iacros e coach), 
physical ed ucation. 

In the School of Commerce and Ad
ministration, Dr. John C. Winfrey 
was promoted from assi tant profes
sor to associate professor of economics. 

High on AA UP' s List 
Washington and Lee has become a 

leader among the nation 's private in
dependent colleges in faculty com
pensation. 

The 1968-69 survey of faculty in
come by the American Association of 
University Professors showed that the 
University is led by only a handful 
of institution similar in size and 
character. The University moved 
ahead of several colleges in its categ
ory and continued to lead all institu
tions in Virginia, except the Univer
sity of Virginia and its School of 
Medicine. 

Washington and Lee with average 
compensa tion of 14,791 (salary plus 
fringe benefits) of full-time faculty 
members ranked 64th among the more 
than 1,000 institutions reporting 
figures to the AAUP for the 1698-69 
academic year. The great majorit of 
schools outranking W&L are large 
private or state-supported graduate 
institu tions. 

The 1968-69 standing was a major 
improvement for the University. W&L 
ranked 83rd in 1967-68 with average 
compensation of 13,254 and 101st in 
1966-67 with average compensation of 

12,361. 
In the 1968-69 rankings, W&L 

pulled slightly ahead of such similar 
colleges as Williams ( 14,756), David
son ( 14,68 1), Bryn Mawr ( 14,459), 
and Kenyon ( · 13,607). The University 
was led by such colleges as Amherst 

( 16,854), Haverford ( 15,700), Wes
leyan ( 15,376),. Colgate ( 15,069), 
Oberlin ( 15,056), and Swarthmore 
( 14,938). 

"We are proud that Washington 
and Lee's faculty compensation as re
ported by the UP ranks the Uni
versity near or ahead of many colleges 
of comparable ize and purpose," said 
University Pre ident Robert E. R . 
Huntley. "This is certainly one of the 
most important a pects of maintain
ing overall excellence at the Univer
sity. We hope to maintain a high level 
of faculty compensation at Washing
ton and Lee and to continue to raise 
that level within the limits of our 
financial resources." 

Washington and Lee has main
tained a grade of B for several years 
under the AAUP's average faculty 
compensation scale. In Virginia, only 
the University of Virginia with an 
average of 15,622 (compared to 
W&L's 14,79 1) has a grade of A. 
Hollins with an a erage of 12,503 
achieved a B grade this year. The only 
other Virginia in~titutions with B 
grade were the Medical College of 
Virginia (now a part of Virginia Com
monwealth University) and the Uni
versity of Virginia School of Medicine 
(preclinical faculty). 

Under the AAUP's scale for average 
compensation by faculty rank, Wash
ington and Lee in 1968-69 had a grade 
of B for full profe sors, for associate 
profe ors, and AA for assistant pro
fessors and instructors. 

Washington and Lee' compensa
tion of full-time faculty member per 
tudent equivalent was 1,286, the 

highest in Virginia except U.Va.'s 
medical school. W&L had 126 full
time faculty members and 1,460 stu
dents in 1968-69. 

Ladies (?) And Gentlemen 
Would coeducation make dating 

more "natural" and enhance the edu
cational climate? Or would it lower 
the quality and alter the traditional 
objectives of all-male or all-female 
liberal arts colleges? 

La t May, arguments were voiced 
on both sides of the issue at Wash
ington and Lee University as the de
bate over the po sible in titution of 
coeducation at all-male W&L warmed 
up a bit. 

forum spon ored by Lambda Chi 
lpha fraternity sparked many opin

ions, but the con ensus was that few 
sub tantial fact were brought into the 
open on coed ucation . Dr. Louis W. 
Hodges, W&L professor of religion 
and chairman of a Univer ity commit
tee studying coeducation, moderated 
the panel. 

Prof. Eleanor Barton, chairman of 
the Fine Art Department at Sweet 
Briar College, argued for the preserva
tion of some si ngle- ex colleges. 

"Since probably 95 per cent (of 
colleges) will be coeducational, I do 
advocate most strongly keeping a few 
in titutions alive for those persons 
who ca~ best be trained for a highly 
complex society in thi kind of single 
in titution," she said. 

She aid a "bit of a bandwagon" 
effect has begun in higher education 
in which "you are regarded a a re
actionary unless you advocate coedu
cation. I like to think that maybe time 
is on our side, and that within three 
to five year our kind of in titution, 
in tead of seeming reactionary, will 
be regarded as widely experimental 
and novel. 

"Quite eriously, I believe it will 

A point /Jeyond debate- mo t coeds are worth watching. 



be only within the context of such 
relatively small and highly selective 
and carefully operated college that 
very intere tin educational experi
mentation an take pla e, becau ·e we 
will know the audience with whom 
we ar dealing and can more pro1 erl 
train for the particular need of our 
clientele." 

The first re ult of coeducation at 
Vas ar, she added, was that the 
woman director of admi ion , who 
had erved for many ear , was re
placed b a man. The next tep in 
a former! woman's oll ge could be 
fewer plac for women fa ult mem
ber and women student , he con
tended. ''I'm de perate l afraid that 
in a very hon time 75 to 100 yea rs 
of progre s in women 's edu ation 
would be very quickly wiped out." 

Dr. D lo Hughes, a o iate profes
or of political cien e at vV&L, a id 

it' not a q ue_ tion of wh ther the 
continuation of education at '" &L 
depend on goi ng coed. "The real 
qu stion i whether ed u ation at W&L 
will b bet ter if it is coeducationa l 
than it will be if it i not coeduca
tional." 

H e argued that the absenc of 
women from the " ' &L campus a an 
" integral part of thi s ommunit " is 
"a positive di traction from good 
educa tion at v\ ashington and Lee and 
that the pr encc f women ju t as a 
part-time pan of the communit on] , 
se rv to aggravate the ituation rather 
th an ea ing the di traction whi ch 
their ab n e repre ent ." 

The V1 &L tude nt mu t go to " uch 
ex traodinary leng th in t rm of the 
time, energ and ing nuity he mu st 
exert in order to have a atisfa tor 
·o ial life that it become a pr oc
cupat ion, sometimes ven an ob c -
·ion with him ." 

Orclinar o ial relationships, in-
cluding th tudent' behavior, be-
come exaggerated in the non-coedu a
tional en ironm ent, h contend d . 
The arrangem nt "put a premium 
on irr pon ibl social b havior," he 
:ugued. 

Bruce E. Downing, a '"'&L cnior 
from 1 ew York, re inforced Dr. 
Hughe' point of view, noting the 
ex istence at \V , of a o-call ed " tucl 
imagc"- th image of the tudent who 
makes the trip 10 a \ oman' o llegc 
in mid-week and has a date, "a if 

thi is something unnatural." 
t coed college , date of a half

hour or hour, and " tudy dates" are 
common, but at W&L because of the 
di tan e which mu t be tra eled to 
g irl ' chool , date last for extended 
periods and stud ing i "a very rare 
thing," Down ing said. Onl one 
woman's ollege, outhern em inar 
.Junior olleg at Buena Vi ta ( ix 
miles away) i within 35 mile of 
W&L. Down ing contended the isola
tion adver ely affects W&L tud ent ' 
"outlook and relation hips with the 
female." 

Jam e . Hamill Jr., a , ,v&L sen ior 
from Oklahoma ity, argued that to 
initiate coedu ation at ,v&:L would 
require "a fundam ental r definition 
of \ hat thi ni ersity i ." He aid 
'"'&L ha pecialized in pregraduate 
edu ca tion of p r on for fields of law, 
bu ine , medicine an I academ ic fi eld 
in whi h men "have traditionall y 
dominated. " 

.oedu cation would require a de
empha i of , &L's traditional pro
grams su h a commerce and cience, 
and va t expan ion of field uch a 
educat ion and art in whi h women 
have dominated, Hamill argued. 
Furthermore, there is no guarantee 
that the women who wou ld appl y to 
'" &L wou ld have a ademi ta ndard 
a high as th male student , he sa id . 

Downing and Dr. Hughe argu cl 
that W -L would attra t women tu
dents who were int re ted in majoring 
in the ubj cts that the nivcr ity al
read offer . 

The fa ulty- tudent tud y commit
l e h ad cl b Dr. Hodge i attempt
ing to gath r obje tive data on th 
ubje t of coeducation and i chedul

ecl to make a r port by th e encl of 
1969. 

Gordon Scholarship 
v\ a hington and Lee ha received 

a beque t of 34,230 fore tabli hment 
of a holar hip fund for tudent who 
how academic promise in the ir fre h

man year. The fund ome from the 
e ta te of [r . Florence Fern Bail e 
Gordon of H oughton, Mi ch. , who 
spec ifi cl in her will that the mon y 
be u cl to set up, in the name of her 
cl cca eel hu band, the " olonel Lewi 

oleman ordon holar hip." 

Col. Gordon was the son of Dr. 
Edward Clifford Gordon, trea urer at 
Wa hington and Lee under Robert 
E. Lee, and a tru tee of the Uni
versity from 18 8 to 1922. Col. 
Gordon, a native of alem, atten led 
vV&L from 1 904 to 1 907. H e erved 
with the rmy orps of Engineer in 
World v\Tar I and was commanding 
officer of ROTC at the Michigan Col
lege of Mining and Engin ering in 
Houghton where he retired in 1946, 
H e died in 1961. His widow died in 
0 tober, 1967. 

Under the terms of the bequest, the 
fund ar to be inve ted and a chol
ar hip awarded to a ophomore who 
ha demon trated an above a erage 
academ ic record during hi freshman 
ear at W&L. The tudent may con

tinue to rec ive the cholar hip in hi 
junior and en ior ear . 

Development Assistant Bill T yler 

Development Aide 
William . T yler, a 1969 graduate 

of Washing ton an I Lee niver ity, 
joined th niversit I taff a a si tant 
director of development, c ffectiv 
Jul 1. 

T yler, 21, will have a his pe ial 
re pon ibilit th e direction of Vifa h
ington and Lee' annual giving pro
o-ram , including the lumni Fund 
and the Parents' Fund. H e wi ll al 
assi t Farris P. Hot hkis , dir ctor of 
development, in gen ral de elopment 
, ork . 

A nativ of Loui ville, Ky., where 
h wa graduated from aggener 



High chool, Tyler was a Dean's List 
student at Washington and Lee. He 
served as house manager of his social 
fraternity, a member of the Univer
sity' Dance Board, and as Young Re
publican Community Service Chair
man. 

Under a Robert E. Lee Re earch 
Grant, he ha conducted research on 
hiring, recruiting and promotional 
policies of bank . During recent um
mer, he has worked in the Foreign 
Exchange Camper Program of the 
YMCA, as a alesman, as an account
ant and de k clerk for a Cape May, 

. J., hotel, and as a teller in a man
agement training program of a Loui -
ville bank. 

Admissions Assistant 
The University has appointed last 

year's student government president, 
who graduated from W&L in June, to 
the admini trative staff of the Univer
sity. John E. Qay) Passavant, III, of 
Beaver, Pa., joined Washington and 
Lee's taff July 1 as as istant to the 
director of admissions. 

. ~e will assist in making extensi e 
v1s1 t to secondary chool , in inter
viewing candidates for admission and 
in other general admission duties 
Director of dmis ions James D'. 
Farrar said. 

The appointment of the recent 
\.V&L tudent begins what the Uni
ver ity' leader hip hopes will be a 
regular program to bring the views 
and capabi lities of a young graduate 
annually into at least a year' ser ice 
to Wa hington and Lee. 

"We hope we will be able each y ar 
to bring an out tanding member of the 
senior clas -not necessarily the stu
d nt government president-into a 
year ' internship in administrative 
work," Pre ident Huntley aid. The 
work could be in admissions or in 
other fields. 

At commencement this year, the 
W&L faculty voted Passavant the 
Algernon Sydney ullivan Medallion 
for his per onal qualities and ervice 
to others. Passavant al o was a co
winner of the coveted Frank .J. Gil
liam Award, named for W&L' dean 
emeritu , which goe to a student who 
ha made the most valuable contribu
tions to tudent affairs. 

---:=-- -
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To stress a point, Dan Rogers bu;lt a "mettle" tester. 

s student government president 
during 1968-69, Pas avant played a 
key role in mobilizing student opinion 
behind weeping change in the cur
riculum that will allow students wide 
opportunity for independent study. 
The curriculum will become fully 
effective in September, 1970. 

Coed Foreign Study 
Four Washington and Lee students 

are among 95 tudent from 45 col
lege and universitie who have been 
admitted to the 1 969-70 Sweet Briar 
.Junior Year in France. The coedu a
tional program of a year of foreign 
study has been administered b weet 
Briar College since 1948. 

\ ,V&L students who were elected 
wer_e: Geor~e Me enger Foote, Jr., 
political science major from lex
andria, La.; Robert Monroe Gill 
political science major from Blacks: 
burg, Va.; Edward Wren Hudgin , 
French major from Richmond, Va.; 
and Bate Carpenter Tom III, politi
cal cience and history major from 

Iartinsville, Va. 
fter arriving in France next ep

tember, the tudent will go to Tour 
for six weeks of intensive language 
drill. They will then enroll in the 
winter term at the University of Pari 
and as ociated in titution . In both 
ities, they will live with French fami 

lies. 

The Better Mousetrap 
Dan Rogers didn 't exactly build the 

better mousetrap, but he did come up 
with a Rotating-Beam Reversed- tre s 
Fatigue Te ter. The ophisticated 
mechani m, not unlike one a modern 
indu try might employ, was con
structed by Rogers la t year under the 
Universit ' Robert E. Lee Under
graduate Re earch Program. 

Pictures of fatigue tester used in 
industry provided the only direction 
that Roger , a W&L senior from Meri
den, 1 . H., had for building the com
plicated tester. The mechani m tests 
the amount of fatigue that a revolY
ing piece of metal can with tand be
fore breaking. Weight are uspended 
from the material as it rotates. 
per on i able to plot the stre s versus 
the number of revolutions and thus 
compare the trength of variou pe i
mens. Thi principle is u eel in in
du try for such items as the moving 
part of airplanes. 

The year-long project was not with
out it bugs. 

" t first, the machine would keep 
breaking before the ample or speci
men," Rogers aid. "It wa kind of 
di couraging." 

Learning by doing, the student 
soon perfected his fatigue te ter. 
Henry L. Ravenhorst, profes or of 
engineering at W&L, aid Roger's 



reation will become a regular in
lructional aid in the Material of 

Engineering cour e at W&L thi fall. 

R ger, who graduated in June, left 
hi fatigue te ler behind to enroll at 
R en elaer Polytechnic In titute in 
civi l engin ering. H e wa a phy i -

ngineering major at , &L. 
The R ohen E. Lee R e earch Pro

gram provi le fund for qualified 
and lrongl molivaled wdenl lo 
be ome familiar wilh re ear h tool , 
lechnique and meth dology. T he 
gra m nable the re ear h partici
pam lO earn a part of lhe co t of 
lheir edu ation wh il recei ing a 
valuable ducational experience. Dr. Jam es Leybu.rn-"a legendary lecture'·. 
Proje t are of two type : arr 1ing out 
of a tudent-planned proje l und r 
a profe or uper 1 10n, or 
a profe or in hi r arch. 

The Greek I deal 
Th 1969 ed ition of Th e Calyx, lhe 
niver it ' earbook, wa decli a ted 

b the tudent clilor to Prof. J ame 
G. Le burn for hi clevo lion to teach
ing. 

.. , a hingwn and Lee' philo ophy 
of du alion ha long empha iz cl th 
impona n e f teaching b men who 
fir l love i the las room," the ear
book aid. "Ded icat ion lo thi philo-

111 r il ' 
repulation of grea tne . Dr. J ame 

burn p r onifie lhi em
nhance lhi repu la lion. 

ar a, Dr. Le -
o m morabl and 

ex x e hared b man , 
, cl o a t lw nt 1-

0 ar now i 
hi h cl ath of 

of hi 
burn refer · lO lh 
'arele' -ex lien 
able, wilh equal on r a-
lilil and x ellen oul landing 

era! area , 
an accompli heel piani t, and a lead
ing hurchman , Dr. Le burn ha nol 
mere! pur uecl lhe r ek ideal; he 
ha atta ined it." 

Dr. L •burn came to ,va hingl n 
and Lee in 1947 a D an ni 
ver il . H e reign cl lhal pol in 1955 
to devote fu ll tim lO t a hing, n ,
ing a prof s or of o i log and a l-

ing head of the d partment and con
du ting our e al o in ancient hi tory 
and th Gre k and Latin cla ic . Dr. 
Le burn ame to vV ·L from Yale ni
ver il , where h had taughl for 20 

ear. 

Honor Citation 
\\ a hington and L e ha recei eel a 

national h nor itation for the quality 
of il pecial new program of finan cial 
upport, "The R obert E. Lee 
o iale ." 

ni ver it wa one of ix ol
Ieg in the nation to receiv a ertifi
cate of pe ial M rit for uch pro
gram from the Ameri an olle e 
Publi R elation ociation . 

The o iate " pro ram wa 
e tabli h d in Januar , 196 to pr -
vide a I temati , permanent m lhocl 
of honoring and thanking alumni , 
par nl , and fri end who e genero ity 
lo , a hingl n and Lee i clear! , 
above lhe orclinar . 

Momh of planning went into the 
organi,al io n of the program b , ,\ -
i tanl lo the Pr iclent Frank Par on , 

Dire tor of 1~ velopment Farri 
H t hki , ·a nd lu mni ecre tary Bill 
v\ a hburn. Th w re eki ng a uni
que m thod of di tingui hing the 

niver it ' mot oulstancling up
porter . 

" ' hen lhe "A o iate " ontinuecl 
lo draw unu ual re pon e during and 
after it fir t ear, Director of Publica
lion Rom , veatherman ubmitted a 
a lllcl of lhe program to the 

,\ PRA for ju lging la t 1a . n-

nou ncement of the citation came dur
ing omm ncement. 

of May, 17 per ons had become 
R obert E. Lee o iate . Tho e per-
on had onlributecl 534,093 to 

Wa hingwn and Lee under au pice 
of the program. 

Everyone who contribute 1,000 to 
the program will always be Ii tee! a 
a L e As ociate. he minimum gift 
of 1,000 an be gi en an y 12 con-
ecutiv month for an purpo e. n 

ociale i nol dropped from lhe 
member hip r JI be au e h do 
onlribute al lhe 1,000 1 vel 
ea r, allh ugh it i the hope of the 

Board of Tru tee that ver Lee 
o iate who i able will do o ea h 

are not 
r ga rcled mere of finan ial 
upp n but a leader hip 

for the · well-being of lhe 
purpo e of the 

th de ire of 
1 a perpetual 
tion dev ad an ing the wel£are 
of , a h and Lee. 

. And Yet Another 
he ni r il ha r e i ed •e t 

ano ther na tional ilalion, this one a 
e one! pla e award fr m the meri

can Alu mni oun il for it o erall 
program of fund material . 

T he \Va hington and Lee pre enta-
tion to the included thre 
bro hur mailed to a lumni and par
ent during lhe pa l a aclemic year 
and the R obert E. Le o iale 
p cial giving program. 



The brochures depicted important 
aspects of the University community 
and were mailed in the fall, winter, 
and pring. Subjects included the 
sciences, faculty, and financial aid. 

The A C award followed by just 
a few day announcement from the 
American College Public Relations 

ssociation that the University's uni
que Robert E. Lee Associates pro
gram had been cited for its excellence. 

Washington and Lee official re-
ponsible for the AAC award were 

Romulus T. Weatherman, director of 
publications; A. Michael Philipps, 
assistant director of publications; Far
ris P. Hotchkis , director of develop
ment; and William C. Washburn, 
executive secretary of the Alumni As
sociation. 

Mills-Hamill Impact 
The awards of two graduating 

enior on Wa hington and Lee Uni
versity's debate team have made a 
izeable impact on an already-teeming 

trophy case for the Univer ity' 
highly-successful teams. 

Together, Christopher H. Mill of 
Denver, Colo. and James C. Hamill 
Jr. of Oklahoma Cit amassed 30 
award during their four year as 
W&L debaters. Mills won 19 awards, 
and Hamill collected 11 at debate 
tournament throughout the tate and 

Debaters Mills and Hamill returned winners. 

nation. But both men count the re
wards of debating more in intangible 
than tangible term . 

The two seniors, along with W&L's 
other debaters, work under the tute
lage of Coach William W. Chaffin, an 
a sociate professor of English and 
speech. 

Chaffin expected the current aca
demic e sion to be a "rebuilding" 
year, because of the overall inexperi
ence on thi year' team; however, it 
turned out to be "an extraordinary 
year," he said. 

The team won 13 trophie and 10 

certificates at the 23 tournaments in 
which it participated. nd the two
some of freshman John Reynolds of 
Houston, Tex., and sophomore Tim
othy Wright of Beaumont, Tex., 
qualified W&L for the fir t time for 
the elimination rounds of the Dart
mouth College Tournament, where 
W&L placed in the top 16 out of 100 

teams present. 
During the pa t four years, Mills 

ha garnered awards in tournament 
at the Univer ity of "Virginia, Univer
sity of Richmond, Wake Fore t, Uni
versity of Mjami, orthwestern, 
Emory, the aval Academy, and the 
University of orth Carolina. Hamill 
has collected honors at St. Joseph's, 
the niversitie of Pennsyl ania, 

orth Carolina, and outh Carolina, 
the aval Academy, and ew York 

niver ity. 

Bon ]our, Professeur 
Washington and Lee University 

conducted a even-week institute this 
summer under the Education Profes
sions Development ct to retrain 
French teachers from throughout 
the nation in the newe t teaching 
methods. 

Fifty-five secondary school teachers 
attended the institute, which began 
June 23. 

Dr. G. Francis Drake, profes or of 
French, was institute director, an I Dr. 
C. We tbrook Barritt, profe sor of 
modern language and linguistics at 
,t\T&L, wa associate director. Other 
staff member included five natives 
of France, public school teachers 
from Ohio and Pennsylvania and 
W&L professors. 

Experienced teachers of second, 
third, fourth and fifth year French 
received retrammg in the latest 
techniques of audio-lingual teaching. 
Conver ation groups and some of the 
in truction wa conducted in the 
target language. 

Twenty-one of the teachers were 
from Virginia schools, with others 
coming from as far away as Cali
fornia. Component of instruction in
cluded structural drills and remedial 
phonetics, laboratory practice, teach
ing of literature, civi lization and cul
ture, and lingui tics. 

Eight into DSR- TKA 
Eight students were elected la t 

spring to Delta Sigma Rho-Tau 
Kappa lpha, national honorary 
forensic fraternity. To be selected, a 
student must have had at least two 
years of forensic work and rank aca
demically in the upper one-third of 
his cla s. 

Students elected were: James C. 
Hamill, Jr., senior from Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; John M. McCardell, Jr., 
a sophomore from Hager town, Md.; 
Paul E. Prince, senior from Potts
town, Pa.; Andrew Wyndham and 
Kevin R. Baker, both sophomores 
from Lynchburg, Va.; Christopher 
Herchold, junior from orth Bergen, 

. J., and Timothy Wright and Stacy 
Eastland, both sophomores from 
Houston, Texas. 



Memorial Scholarships 
The fir t McLaughlin and Baremore 

Memorial cholar hip, named for a 
belo ed coach and an out tanding 
student who died la t year in eparate 
accident , have been award cl at the 

niversity. 

tephen Jo eph Hannon, II , of 
Pitt burgh, Pa., i the winner of the 
fir t L e Ma e M Laughlin Me-
morial holar hip. 

The cholar hip i awarded to a 
ri ing junior who ha di played tho e 
qualitie of excellen e in relation 
with hi fellow man, devotion to 
Washington and Lee, port man hip 
and academi a hie ement that are 
a ociated with the memor of oach 
McLaughlin, who wa W&L' head 
footba ll coach from 1957 until hi 
death on ugu t 13, 196 . He wa to 
have a urned the duties of thletic 
Direct r the next month. 

Hannon ha di tingui hed him elf 
during hi fir t two ear at Wa bing
ton and Lee a a member of the ar it 
football team, a vice pre ident of 
Phi Kappa P i o ial fraternity, and 
a an as istant in tage management 
of the Troubadour , the campus 
dramatic organization. H e will rve 
the niver it in 1969-70 a a dormi
tory counselor. 

E tabli hment of the McLaughlin 
holar hip wa a ured when a mall 

group of alumni pledged to upple
ment the many gift from alumni and 
fri end with a sum ufficient to meet 
the niver it ' endowment req uire
ment. 

R. imoth Wright of Hou ton, 
Tex., and tephen R . Haughney of 

leveland, Ohio, both ri ing junior , 
were named the fir t recipient of the 
Tomm Mac Baremore holarship. 

The cholar hip i nam d for one 
of Vll&L' mo t promising tuclent 
who died on Mar h 17, 196 in an 
accident in the Maur Ri er near 
Go hen Pa . On! a da before the 
accident, omm Baremore, a enior 
from hreveport, La., had helped 
qualify W&L for the 1 ational Invita
tional Debate Tournament. 

Baremore, nsi tentl a Dean' Li t 
twi e recipient of the 
ward for di tingui hed 
&L' debate team . H e 

erved a debate captain hi junior 
year. 

Wright wa a member of a high! -
u ce ful W&L debate team whi h 

qualified once again for the ational 
In itational Debate Tournament. H e 
ha participated in tra k and field and 
the Young R epublican organization, 
and he ha ervecl a manager of the 
wre tling team. 

Haughney ha di tingui hed him
elf at \ &L b exemplar holar
hip. Dea n' Li t and Honor Roll 
tudent, he i a member of Phi Eta 
igma, a national honor ociet for 

recognition of high hola ti attain
ment among fr hmen. He ha 
ervecl as a Mo k onvention offi ial, 

a member of the Troubadour , and a 
an offi er of Pi Kappa Phi fratern it , 
to which Baremore belonged. H e ha 
been a member of the tudent Cur
riculum ommittee. 

R ecipient of the cholar hip mu t 
have demon tratcd ub tantial promi e 
that their undergraduate career are 
directed on path of di tinction remi
ni cent of the record of Tomm Bare
more. R ecipient are hosen b a 
creening proce involving admini -

trator , facu l t members and tuclent . 
The Tomm Mac Baremore Me

morial holar hip ha been up
ported by the Baremore famil of 
hre eport and b friend of ommy 

Baremore. total of 61 per on have 
ontributed to et up the fund initiall 

and contribution are being welcomed 
in order to in ure a permanent fund 
for th holar hip. 

A Day of Fasting 
drive at Washington and Lee 

niver it to rai e money for the 
Food for ig ria / Biafra Fund re ult
eel in contribution of almo t 700 
o er a two-week peri cl from Ma 19 
to June 1. 

later Food er ice, which upplie 
mea ls in Evan Dining Hall, wa the 
larg t contributor with a heck for 

200. More than 400 wa contributed 
b 12 of the niver ity' fraterniti e 
whi h participated. 

even W&L fraternitie closed their 
kitchen for a "day of fa ting," and 
ontributecl the expen e of f od to 

th drive. Th e were igma Phi 
Ep ilon, Zeta Beta Tau, Beta Theta 

Pi, Kappa lpha, Phi Ep ilon Pi, 
Delta Tau Delta and igma u. ol
lection can placed on campus re-
ultccl in another 60. 

The Young Republican (YR) club 
at W&L p n orecl the drive. Hank 

racld , pa t pr iclent of YR, wa 
chairman f the dri e. Walter ale , 
pre ident of the Y ung Democrat at 
W&L, Bruce MacQue n, alvin ea
ton , and Joe Wil on a i ted Gracld 

New WLUR Manager 
Philip . Hubbard, a ri ing enior 

journali m major from Montevallo, 
la., will be tudent anager of 

WL R-FM, the niver it ' educa
tional radio tation during the 1969-
70 aca Jemie ear . 

le tion of Hubbard wa mad b 
a facult committee of the W L De
partment of Journali m and Com
muni ation , which op rate WL R 
a a laborator . Hubbard will u eed 

. E. Zimmerman, a graduating com-
mer e major from Larchmont, . Y. 

Hubbard ha er ed as a enior 
New Editor for the tation and ha 
worked in all other pha e - manag -
m nt, ngine ring and mu ic- of the 
\'\1L R operation. 

New SBA President 
Mosb . Perrow, III, of ltavi ta, 

Va., ha been elected pr ident of the 
tudent Bar o iation of the ni-

ver ity hool of Law for the om ing 
a aclemic ear. 

Perrow, a ri ing enior in the chool 
of Law and a graduate of the ni
ver it of Virginia, i the n of a 
former tate enator from L n hburg 
who ervecl a pre ident of the tate 
Board of Edu ation. he ou ng r 
Perrow' father and grandfather were 
W •L alumni. 

Other new offi er are: B verly C. 
R ad of L xington, a., vi e pre i
dent; Frank G. elbe, III, of harle -
ton, W. a., e retary; and Jerrald J. 
Roehl of lbuqu rque, . M., trea-
urer. 

elbe wa al o ele ted to er e with 
. Bi hop, Jr., of Lexington, 

Va., a o-editor of the Washington 
and L ee Lawyer, a em iannual pub
Ii ation pon or cl by the tudent Bar 

o iation. 



A Look Back 

At Cy Young's 

Great Ritual 

The following column by Jim Wamsley, '50, appeared 
in the June z8, z969 issue of the Roanoke Time . It is 
reprinted here with the permission of the author. 

Cy Young, the \,Vashington and Lee athletic great 
who later served a the most colorful alumni ecretary 
ever seen at Lexington or anywhere, was a renowned 
pep rally orator. His performance on the night before 
the Virginia game will live fore er green in the hear-t 
of tho e former W&L men who can recall the salad days 
of pre-deempha is, when uch t pe a Gil Bocetti and 
Walt Michaels dismembered the outhern Conference. 

Young poke at many W&L pep ralllie, but he saved 
him elf for the night before the General met the Cava
lier . Dapper, compact, walking with the quick, smooth 
stride that old athletes never seem to lo e, he paced the 
wide platform down one side of Doremus Gymna ium, 
tabbing the air with karate chop for emphasis. 

When unavoidably he had to ride through Charlottes
ville on the train, he said, he always pulled down the 
shades. Even eye contact with the despi ed college town 
"across the mountain" might be contaminating. He 
heaped scorn on ridicule, contempt upon in ult. Shout
ing hoar ely, hi creased, tanned face gleaming with 
weat, he built to his crescendo, stomping and kicking on 

the aged platform until it bounced, demanding from his 
spellbound audience a pledge of undying hatred for all 
Wahoo. 

"Beat 'em," he croaked, "beat those damned Wahoos." 
Then the chant came back at him in a roar from hun
dred of young throat. 

It wa a great ritual, and probably most of us en
joyed it almo t as much as the game it elf. If anyone had 
the wit to make a recording of Cy Young's \,Vahoo peech 
he hould come forward with it and permit W&L authori
ti es to have it copied and pre eel in quantity for sale 
to alumni. It should be worth 100 a copy, at the least. 

I forget whether de-emphasis came before Cy' retire
ment r after; before, I think. Either event must have 
been a mortal blow to the more chau ini tic alumni, who 
have wept a torrent equal to the Maury River at flood 
re t. And when Dr. Franci P. Gaine , the complete 

Wa hington and Lee president, retired and died there 
wa a somber void that unsettled till more graying 
alumni head . 

Perhaps the quiet years of the 6o's under President 
Fred Cole erved, to paraphrase Gen. Lee, to allow the 
past be the past; to let the mortar dry on yet another 
cour e in the walls of tradition. When young Robert E. 
R. Huntley became pre ident last year it was plain that 
while hi administration would stand on tho e walls, 
in building for the future it would not be circum cribed 
by them. ot that there was anything wrong. "Our repu
tation is good, but we are better than our reputation," 
Huntley said. 

Already one of the nation's most pre tigious inde-
1 ndent men's college , it now is quite possible that 
Wa hington and Lee will be going coed. By ovember 
a tudy committee will report on whether thi moment
ous step should be taken, and if o should the tudent 
body be increased beyond its long-traditional, 1,300-or- o 
students. Why? 

"It's quite apparent," a University spokesman aid 
a few days ago, "that some highly qualified students, who 
would make excellent Wa hington and Lee men, prefer 
a coed environment and may be going lsewhere to find 
it." Thus W&L, which never se(lled for less than the 
best tudents it could find, may be changing with the 
times in order to maintain that mo t excellent of aca
demic traditon . 

Happily, the old chool that sits lightly on the brow 
of its hill in Lexington always maintains enough plendid 
human continuity to assure that breaks with the pa t 
are not the wrenching experience they might be. Cy 
Young, in retirement at Irvington, till makes an occa-
ional campu appearance although we may be light

year removed from beat-tho e-damned Wahoos. n age
le s Cy Twombly may have left the athletic director's 
office but he till is there to coach golf. Frank J. Gilliam, 
dean emeritu and beloved Renai sance man, presides a 
alway at beautiful Belfield, ju t off campus, with his 
gracious lad . They are comforting monument to have 
around as Washington and Lee face the dimly een crises 
of the 1970. 

Editors' ote: Asked to supply the lumnu with a bit 
of biography, Mr. Wamsley wrote and we quote:" ... you 
might say that I am 39, a graduate of the Class of z950, 
a veteran of both the Air Force and the Associated Press, 
frequent contributor to national travel publications and 
th e U. . Information Agency, editor of The C mmon
wealth and unday columnist for the Roanoke Times. 
I might be more successful if I spent less time at my 
hobby, which is tinkering with my I922 Model T. My 
faithful consort, the form er Gwen Cooper of Clarksville, 
has presented me with a son Cooper, 10, and daughter 
Robin, 13. W e live in Bon Air, which is sort of hard 
core nouveau bourgeois. I dream of retiring to a moun
tain farm in Highland County, where I can chew to
bacco and keep hounds in the yard." Our thanks to Jim , 
and may his dreams come true. 



One Conservationist's Fight 

To Save the Mississipp_i 

From Ills of Man and Nature 

When R udolph Jon s tarts talking about the Mis
si sippi R iver, never mind if he become spellbound 
whi le de cribing its beauty, magnitude, and heritage. 
And never mind if he happens to take too much of 
your tim ; Jone could go on for days telling you about 

his love for the river, and you probably wouldn't mind 
at all. 

But you will have to pardon him if he gets a little 
wrought up as he goes along. Jone is a conservationist
an active, dedicated con ervationist-and when he gets 
to the part of hi story about th flooding, pollution, 
and encroachment of "progre s" in and around the area 
of Memphis, well, he gets all stirred up. 

He talks about flooding, and man' apathy toward its 
dangers until only recent! . He point out the creeping 
threat of pesticide and herbicide . He que tions the 
location of industry along the Mis is ippi. nd he wond
er why Memphis ha just started it program of ewage 
treatment. Heretofore, the city dumped it waste directly 
in the river. 

If Jone were bitter, few would blame him, for he 
ha spent a lifetime tr ing to remedy the ill of nature 
and, particular! , man. But Jone isn't bitter, or at 
least he doe n't ound like he i . Instead, he talk po i
tively about what need to be done, and, at the age of 
69, he ha more energy and dedication than most men 
half hi years. 

ince 1922, when he went back to the family home in 
nearby Brun wick, Tenn., during a vacation from hi 
senior year of studi s at Washington and Lee, he has 
been enchanted with the Mi issippi River. 

"I wa standing on a bluff overlooking the alluvial 
valley," he recall , "and I couldn't help but be concerned 
about the effect flooding wa having on the area. I sup
po e it wa then I decided I had to go back there for 
good." 

Jone received hi Bachelor of cience degree that 
ear, th n pent the ummer a a levelman on levee work 

on the river between Dee on and Rosedale, Miss. Living 
on a quarterboat made a lasting impre ion, he remem
ber , and it guided him back to Lexington the following 
year to take a econd degree, thi one in civil engineering. 

In a recent letter to Pre ident Robert E. R. Huntle , 
Jone aid he was grateful for the University's influence 
at that time, and he paid tribute to tho e who taughf 
him: "The in piration and patience of Profes or Shan
non of the Engli h Department, Profe sor Lyle of the 
Engineering chool, Profe or mith of the Mathemati 
Department, Profe or Farrar of the German Depart
ment, and Profe sor Campbell of the Geology Depart
ment all combined to a i t me in finding my primary 
field of intere t and enriched it with related subjects of 
stud ." 

For the next 20 year , Jones gained broadening ex
perience in engineering and construction projects in the 
Memphi area, working on road , bridge , tunnels, docks, 
ho pitals, sewerage sy tern , and airport . He recounts 
there wa ome un mployment during that time, too. 

Rudolph Jone i now getting help in his efforts to clean up 
the river he loves. 



His work finally recognized at age 69, Jones wa gazing out 
the windows when the a111wu11cement came. 

When he was called to active duty during World 
War II with the Civil Engineer Corp of the U. S. avy, 
he was assigned to the Seabee and attached to the U.S. 
Marine Corps. He was stationed at Quantico, then spent 
17 months in the Pacific Theater. 

Upon hi return to the State in 1945, Jones became 
manager of the Memphis Municipal irport for ix 
months, and then won election as a helby County Com
mis ioner, with pecial duties a Commissioner of Health. 
In January, 1948, he was named Commissioner of Roads; 
Bridge , and Penal Farms. 

In the following 15 years, Jones et a tone of pro
gres for the area. H e directed the conversion of an out
dated road sy tern to a modern one, replaced timber 
bridges with concrete and steel tructure , and removed 
cha in shackle from inmate of the penal farm. 

In 1963, with the creation of the helby County Con-
ervation Board, Jone was retained as a consultant, a 

po ition he has held ever since. In that time, the board 
has been an active and vital force in land preservation 
and developm nt, and in municipal recreation pro
grams. 

"v e have neglected all this far too long," Jones says, 
"but, finall y, the public is re ponding. We now have a 
plan for building two ewage treatment plants in Mem
ph i , for example, and they hould eliminate much of 
the pollution now going into the Mi i sippi. 

" nd we're continually eeking way of preserving 
and prote ting the bottom land areas of the Mississippi 
River and its tributarie ," he add . " It' going to take 
time, but at lea t we're h eaded in the right direction." 

Three area tributaries command much of Jones' at-

tention. The Loosahatchie Ri ver to the north of the city, 
the Wolf Ri er that flows through Memphis, and the 

onconnah Cre k that cuts through the outhern edge 
of town have each been studied carefully for erosion, pol
lution, and development into recreational area . 

far-sighted, and at that time bold, idea Jones ad-
anced many years ago was to provide "greenways" ( trip 

of gra sy land) on either side of the tributarie , and a 
huge, long greenway along the Mi si sippi River, 
stretching from the Shelby-Tipton cou nty line to the 
north down to the Tenne see-M is issippi state line. 

The greenways would erve a dual purpose. The not 
only would serve as relief area (or flood plans) for flood
ing, but al o as locations for recreational park and 
playground , many of which already have been com
pleted. 

nd Jones' idea that the Missi ippi River greenway 
be designated a national park ha met with Federal ap
proval and as istance. Dr. Edward Higbee, profe or of 
geography and land utilization at the niversity of 
Rhode I land and a member of former Pre ident John
on's 12-member advi ory board on open pace and land 

use, sa id that Memphis could become the most beautiful 
river city in merica .if Jones' plan could be formulated 
into action. 

There ha been slow going, naturally, for such ven
ture in olve land acquisition, zoning procedure, fi
nancing, and other bottleneck . But there is also ufficient 
e idence to indicate the upport and cooperation of local, 
state, and Federal government in the project. 

, ith all of thi , of cour e, Jone ha a plan for 
locating inclu tr in uch a way that would make the 
mo t practical sen e. He wou ld like to ee developed 
" industrial citi s" that would be served by nearby har
bor , and these area , would be located along the main 
tributaries where they converg with the Missis ippi. 

There i more of Jone ' handiwork on the drawing 
board , thing like control of oil eros ion and depletion, 
prevention of ediment tran port, con ervation of water, 
stream pollution control and provision for eu trophica
tion, Janel reclamation and land utilization planning, de
velopment of more re reational area , and so on. 

It' quite enough to keep the man bu y. So busy, in 
fa t, that late la t April, at the " fi s i ippi River Da " 
meet ing of the local Civitan Club, his presence came only 
after heavy per ua ion from hi wife and a fr iend, Oscar 
Bell. That da , Rudolph J one wa pre ented the Jack 
Carle ward, recognition given annually by the Civitan 
Club and the Memphi Commercial Appeal to the per
son who ha done the most to promote the river. 

When the announcement came, Jones was gazing out 
the sash window of the Memphis Queen, an excursion 
boat that wa being used to commemorate the occa ion . 
H e said later he wa sort of daydreaming about the river, 
enjoyi ng it beaut and marvelling at its magnitude. 

ometh ing he' been doing vcr since that day on the 
bluff back in 1922. 



Ball and Hinkle Receive Top Athletic Awards of 1968-69 
All-America swimmer Billy Ball 

and senior class valedictorian Sam 
Hinkle have received Washington and 
Lee's top athletic awards for the past 
year. 

Ball wa presented the Preston R. 
Brown Memorial Award as W&L's 
most valuable athlete. Hinkle receiv
ed the Wink Glasgow Award, given to 
the senior who demonstrates the best 
qualities of true W&L spirit and 
sport manship. 

The awards were made during the 
annual sports barbecue which con
cluded the Generals' athletic year. 
More than 30 other presentations 
were made to W&L athletes, recogniz
ing their outstanding achievements in 
12 sports. A total of 182 athletic mono
grams were awarded to 161 individ
uals, and 95 numerals were presented 
to freshmen and junior var ity per
formers. 

Ball, a senior from Jack onville, 
Fla., achieved double All-America 
honors in March at the CAA college 
division national swimming champ
ionships. He also participated in track. 
Hinkle lettered on the Generals' foot
ball and track teams, was a straight-A 
student, and was a candidate for a 
Rhodes Scholarship. He is from Shel
byville, Ky. 

Dave Brooks of Jenkintown, Pa., 
who broke into a starting role on the 
General ' football team and who also 
played baseball, received the Out
standing Freshman Award. 

Junior Mike eer of Alexandria, 
Va. gained awards in both basketball 
and track, and senior Charlie Stewart 
of Baltimore, Md. achieved two hon
ors in lacrosse. 

The top award winners were: 

Baseball-Jim Wilson, senior from 

Leftfielder Jim Wilson ( o. 7) made triples a habit, won the top baseball award. 

Rockville, Md., for outstanding con
tributions to baseball. 

Basketball-juniors Mike eer of 
lexandria, Va. and Mel Cartwright 

of Martinsville, Va., for contributing 
the most to the team on offense and 
defense; junior Charlie Stone of 
Martin ville, Va., for out tanding de
fensive play; junior Stu Fauber of 
Lynchburg, Va., for outstanding con
tributions and individual leadership. 

Cross-country-Harry Zeliff, senior 
from Staunton, Va., for outstanding 
contributions during his college ca
reer. 

Football-junior Dean Kumpuris of 
Little Rock, Ark., for the best de
fensive abilitie ; sophomore Doug 
Gossman of Louisville, Ky., for ex
cellence in blocking and qualities of 
leadership; junior Chuck Kuhn of 
Louisville, Ky. and enior Britt Mc-



Junkin of Charle ton, W. Va., for 
Lhei r out landing pla on off en and 
d fen , re pe ti ely, in la t ear' 
Homecomin game; junior ifi hael 
( hund r) hornton of Huntington, 
W. Va., for being the "r ughe t and 
wughe t;" and junior Tom M Junkin 
of harle LOn, \, . a., for the mo t 
improv ment in one ea on. 

Golf- Ken arter, ophomore from 
1 w Orlean , La., a the oul tanding 

golfer; Bob faLhew , enior from 
Ri hmond, most impro eel golf r. 

Lacro se- enior harlie tewart ( 
BalLimore, Mel., Lwo a\ ard , one for 
lead r hip, port man hip, and abilit , 
Lh olher for el(! ne , ourage, and 
Leamwork; enior Ban oodwin of 
\ a hingwn, D. ., for mo l team 
piril and cl clicaLion LO lacro e; 
ophomore \'\ hit Morrill of 1fonkt n, 

Md ., for gaining po e ion o( Lhe 
gr ale t number of ground ball . 

Rifle- ophomor Mike Jenkin of 
Fairfax, Va ., for ca on hi h average; 
junior hart Frank of anfallon, 

ifcl., for fir L-year ea on high average; 
junior Hugh Guill o( \'\ a hington, 
D. ., for ov rall contribution. 

occer- oll Fe lrna , enior fr m 
i\Jountain Lake, . J., for out Land-
ing and va luabl I ader hip. 

wi111mi11g- enior Bill Ball of 
Jack on ill e, Fla. and ophomor Bill 
Brumba k of Ba!Limor , l\fd ., a oul• 
Landing wimmer ; nior Ro s F r-

man of Birmingham, Ala., for out
tanding fiorL and teamwork; fre h

man Bim lark of Atlanta, a., mo t 
improv cl wimmer. 

T e1111i - enior 
irginia Bea h, 

leader hip. 

ornm Rueger of 
a., for ex cllenc and 

Trnc/, - junior like e r of lex-
andria, a. , for gathering the highc t 
numb r of point and for leader hip, 
Learn lo alt ·, and port man hip; 
fr hrnan Don l\lar hall ( w 
Ori an , La. , for great l improv ment 
o( performan in omp lltlon. 

IFre tling- enior Ja ' larke o( 
Ri chmond, a., for ·c llence in p r
forman , I ad r hip and pon man-
hip, and overall conlribution to the 

Learn; frc hrnan Bill \ l of .Jafire ,, 
N. H ., f r hard work, -piri l, and a ri
fice; fre hrnan Bill \ hitc o( t. 
Thoma , 
wre ti r. 

. I. , a mo l 

Lacrosse Honors 
ometimes it pa to have a lo ing 

record. 
That may have been th ca e for 

\Va hingLOn and Lee' ]aero team 
thi pa t pring when a rebuilding 
effort brought on! a 1- ea on record 
and mor headache than head oa h 
Di k zla a would wi h on hi wor t 
nemy. 
For one la in earl Jun , after 

the niLed tate Inter ollegiate La-
o iaLion had completed bal

loLing, e era! General had been 
honor d with all- tar recognition. 

Fir t, junior de(en eman ed 
Coslett was placed on the 
Liule II- meri a quad. 
ior defen eman harli tewart, 
enior midfielder Ban oodwin, and 
ophomore middie Whit orrill were 

nam d to Lhe Jl. outh Atlantic di
vi ion team. And, final! , oodwin 
wa ele ted to pla for the Rebel in 
the annual North- outh game in 
Baltimore, , hi h the outh rn r 
W 11 , 12· I J. 

Th announ mild 
·urpri e to \ 
and probabl en to the pla ,er 

I ct cl. uall ·, a tr ubled " ·on-lo 
mark pr duel mot po ibilitie of 
individual all- tar re ognition. 

o Jell ha b en a main ta for 
head coa h Di k , 7Ja a for thr e ear , 

•ear. 

guard for th football General , he 
wa one of 44 player from 20 colleges 
and univer itie elected to the honor 
team. 

t wart, who with Goodwin wa a 
co-captain thi ear, ha been the n
eral ' top-dra, er def n man ( r many 

ears. Tall and rang , tewart won 
two team award for hi out tandin 
areer pla at \I\ -L. 

Goodwin, a ( ur- ear vet ran of 
neral ' !aero , held a tarting po i

tion for t, o year, and he rec ived a 
team award Lhi ear for pirit and 
clecli ation. 

Lartin pol a a 
fre hman la t ear, maintained it thi 
pa t pring, an I I cl Lhe Learn in po • 

of ground ball . zla a rate 
one of the top midclie in th 
Llantic area. 

Team Captains 
h 111 a th leti depart• 

menl ha naming its cap-
taim for LI ' int r ollegiate 

Altoo-eLher, 23 
cl to head 12 

John No an gh Y. and 
, coll t Jin (ba . 
ball); c n Lynch-
burg a , e du of 
Fairfi n. and Paul lb ·r of 

I. ( ro • ounlr ); Dean 
f Lillie Ro k, rk., 

"Thunder" hormon of 
Hunlington \ . om l\fc. 
Junkin of a. (foot• 
ball): Dick ingeltar learwater, 
Fla. (golf); N o I ll of warthmore, 
Pa. and Ja Meriwether of Front 
Ro •al (la ro ); Hugh uill of 
\ a hington, D. and fanin 
chmidl of Loui ville, K , (rifl ); 

John Yow of l\lari ua, a. and D ug 
larke of HousLOn, Te . ( o er); 

Roger Ianin of Jack nville, Fla. and 
ott I Elroy of Ann .\rbor, Mi h. 

( wimming); Tom r Junkin (tenni ); 
Mike ~ eer of Al xandria and Drew 
Thoma of rlando, Fla. (track); and 
Da,·e Higgin of Fa ·eueville, \ . a. , 
Frank Ra b rr of Kin ton, ., and 
Dann y \\ eb l r of em phi , Tenn. 
(wre tling). 

.\II ar ri ing nior , ex pt \Vilbcr 
and \Vcb ter, who will be junior . 



Deferred Gifts Program zs Strengthened 
A more systematic handling of the 

University's Deferred Gifts Program 
has been authorized by the Board of 
Trustees. 

This means that the University is 
now able to provide alumni and 
friends professionally prepared ma
terials relating to wills and estate 
planning; gift, income, and estate 
taxes; life income agreements; the 
donative sale, and many other aspects 
of deferred giving. 

Director of Development Farris 
Hotchkis said: "The inclusion of this 
comparatively new field in Washing
ton and Lee's voluntary giving pro
gram offers the alumnus or friend a 
wonderful opportunity to secure in
formation that could make a gift far 
more valuable both to the University 
and to the donor." 

He explained that there are many 
considerations connected with taxes 
and estate planning that can be ex
plored through this University service. 
Those persons who will be consult
ing with alumni and friend about 
deferred gifts will have received spe
cial training in thi special area of 
donations. Often the materials avail
able through the University and the 
per onnel trained in thi field can be 
helpful to a donor's lawyer, and in 
most cases the University would be 
brought into the picture solely in an 
advisory role. 

The three areas of greate t activity 
in the deferred giving field-and prob
ably those of greatest interest to W&L 
alumni and friends-are: 

1. The Life Income Agreement
This method may take several forms, 

but its purpose is to allow a donor to 
give the University certain assets and 
at the same time retain a life income 
for himself. This results in several 
possible benefits: (a) The gift i de
ductible immediately as a charitable 
contribution. (b) Income for the life 
of the donor is not lost and in many 
cases i increased. (c) If the assets 
given to Washington and Lee are ap
preciated in value, capital gains taxes 
are avoided entirely. (d) Professional 
investment management of the a sets 
is assumed by the University. (e) The 
donor' wishes are assured in the pres
ent rather than the future. (f) Certain 
beneficial estate planning objectives 
are achieved. 

2. Charitable Provision by Will
This is simply the making of a pro
vi ion in one' will in favor of Wash
ington and Lee. The purpose of the 
provision may b either designated or 
not, depending on the wishes of the 
donor. The University i now pre
pared to offer assi tance to per ons in 
planning a provision by will and to 
help pre erve and protect the estate. 
Most important is the opportunity to 
explore the many u es of a charitable 
provision by will with a donor during 
his lifetime. 

3. The Donative Sale-Thi i an 
opportunity for a donor to give 
appreciated assets to the University, 
but with the donor's retention of the 
capital or original cost of the assets. 
A full charitable deduction is taken 
for the appreciated portion of the 
assets, and capital gains taxes are 
avoided altogether. 

Future i sues of the Alumnus will 

present more complete explanation 
of these and other aspects of making 
deferred gifts. Persons wanting more 
detailed information now should 
write the Director of Development. 

"The deferred giving field ha 
proved to be a significant resource for 
many of the country's fine un iver
sities," Director of Development 
Hotchkiss said. "Because it allows a 
donor to retain income, or gain par
ticularly advantageous tax treat
ment-and in most in tance both-it 
is a very important method of build
ing critically needed endowment 
funds. 

GIVING REPORT 
ALUM I FU D 
As of June 30, 1g6g 

Last Year This Year 
Quota 250,000 
Total Received 
Contributors 
Increased Gifts 
Decreased Gifts 
Gifts Same as 

277,771 

Last Year 
Returnees 
l\"ew Gifts 
Gifts of 100 or More 
Average Gift 

3,946 
1,011 

334 

1,91 1 
495 
195 
5 14 

67.86 

. 300,000 

301,36 1 
4,191 
1,000 

397 

1,n4 
735 
285 
6 16 

71.go 

PARE TS' FU D 
As of J une 30, 1g69 

Last Year This Yet,r 
Contributors 
Total of Girt 

MEMORIAL FU DS 
A of June 30, 1g69 

Cla}'ton E. Williams 
Lee lassey McLaughlin 
Tommy Mac Baremore 
Philip F. Howerton 

Gifts 
146 
133 
61 

54 

Amount 
5,992 

4,356 
1,588 
8,1g6 



Chapter 

News 
LOUI VILLE 

President and Mrs. Huntley were 
gue t of honor at a meeting of the 
Louisville chapter on March 14 at the 
Pendenni Club. The Huntley were 
taken on a tour of the city before the 
dinner meeting, which was attended 
by alumni from many parts of Ken
wcy. A. R. Boden, Jr., '52, wa master 
of ceremonies, and John S. Moremen, 
'57, made the introductions. lumni 
Secretary and Mrs. Washburn accom
panied the Huntleys. President Hunt
ley thanked the chapter for its help in 
encouraging a large number of stu
dents from Loui ville to come to 
Washington and Lee. 

0 THER 1 OHIO 

lumni from a wide area of South
ern Ohio honored Pre ident and Mr . 
Huntle at a reception-dinner on 
March 15 at the Cincinnati Country 
Club. tanley . Hooker, Jr., '39, 
chapter president, pre ided. Gue t in
cluded Alumni Secretary and Mr-. 
\,Vashburn, Patrick Boardman, 
headmaster of the Cincinnati Country 
Day chool, and his wife, and th 
parent of many W&L tudents. Dr. 
James Priest of Day_ton, a former 
pre ident of the Wa hrngton and ~ec 

lumni ssociation, and Mr . Pne t 
were recognized for admi ion \ ork 
that led to the acceptance of even 
n w Dayton student for the 1969 
freshman clas . Rob rt W. Hilton and 
Bob Wersel received special thanks 
for arranging the meeting. 

PHIL DELPHI 

The Locust Club was the setting of 
the Philadelphia chapter's reception
dinner on March 21 in honor of Pre i
dent and Mrs. Huntley. Alumni ec
retary and Mr . Washburn were also 
gue t . Arthur Blank, II, '60, chapter 
president, arranged a stag lu ncheo;1 
for the President, while Mrs. Franc1 
Plowman took the women on a tour 

f the city. t the dinner, Blank re
viewed the chapter's program, includ

William S. Burns, 138, and Willis M. Ball, 
'40, at Jacksonville meeting. 

Club, an I introduced President Hunt
ley, who spoke briefly on the status 
and plan of the University. fter a 
short que tion and answer ession, Art 
Blank wa given a tanding ovation of 
thanks for arranging the meeting. 

] CK O TVILLE 

President and Ir . Huntley escaped 
wimr weather on a March 28 visit 
with the Jack onville chapter. They 
were a ompani d by Director of De
velopment and Mr . Farri Hotchkiss 
and lumni ecretary and Mr . Wa h
burn. Presi<l nt Huntley spoke on 
University affair at a reception-din-

ner at the Florida Yacht Club. At
tending were alumni from a far away 
a Orlando. Charle E. Commander, 
III, '62, chapter president, made the 
arrangement for the meeting, and 
special recognition was extended . to 

rchie Jenkins, '58, and Mrs. Jenkms 
for their assi tance. 

FLORID WET CO ST 

Pre ident and Mr . Huntle were 
treated to a trip through the n
heuser-Bu ch brewery and the Busch 
Garden in Tampa during their vi it 
with the Florida West Coast chapter 
on March 29. Others in the Univer ity 
party were Director of De elopm nt 
and fr . Farris Hotchkis and Alumni 

ecretary and Mrs. Washburn. Charles 
P. Lykes, '39, entertained the Presi
dent at a tag luncheon and that eve
ning a ocktail party and dinner were 
held at the Univer ity Club of Tampa. 
.J. Thoma Touchton, '60, chapter 
pre iclent, introduced the guests, 
among whom were college pre idents 
and high hool principal in Tampa. 
Pre iclent Huntle empha ized the im
portant role alumni play in the life of 
W&L and reviewed Uni er ity affairs. 

lumni Secretary Washburn cited the 
long history of the chapter and pre
ented Pre ident Touchton with an 

official certificate of chapter member
hip in the alumni a sociation. Touch

ton recei ed an ovation for arrang
ing the meeting. 

ing plans for a visit b the \i\T&L Glee President Huntley speaks at Florida West Coast meeting. 



APPALACHIA 

Dean and Mr. E. C. Atwood were 
guests of honor at a banquet meeting 
of the Appalachian chapter on April 
11 at the Ridgefield Country Club in 
Kingsport, Tenn. William S. Todd, 
chapter president, and Mrs. Todd 
held a reception at their home before 
the dinner. Alumni Secretary Wash
burn accompanied the twood . 
Among the guests also were John M . 
.Jones of Greeneville, Tenn., a mem
ber of the Alumni Board of Directors, 
and Mrs . .Jones. Dean Atwood report
ed on student attitudes, aim , and 
ambitions as they relate to Wa hing
ton and Lee and answered questions 
from the floor. The following new 
officers were elected: elson W. 
Burris, '26, of Johnson City, president; 
E. P. Litton, Jr., '60, of Bristol, James
W. Harman, Jr., '44, of Tazewell, and 
Ben 1. Brown, Jr., '46, of Johnson 
City, vice presidents; and W. Hanes 
Lanca ter, Jr., '46. of .Johnson City, 
secretary. 

CHARLOTTE 

Pre ident and Mrs. Huntley, ac
companied by Alumni Secretary and 
Mrs. Washburn, were guests of the 
Charlotte chapter on pril 14 at a 
well-attended meeting at the Charlotte 
City Club. Jame J. White, '51, out
going chapter president, pre ided at 
the dinner following a cocktail party. 
Many parents of tudents and friend 
of the University joined alumni in 
greeting President Huntley, who re
ported on the status of the University. 
William A. Towler, Ill, '58, was 
elected the new chapter president. 
Jack Cri t, '45, a member of the 
Alumni Board of Directors, received 
special thanks for helping with the 
arrangements. Crist held a stag lunch
eon the next day for President Hunt
ley. The guests included Dr . .John 
Smylie, pre ident of Queens College, 
and several Charlotte businessmen 
representing Davidson College and 
everal other private colleges in orth 

Carolina. 

PIEDMO 1T 

The Piedmont chapter held a meet
ing in honor of President and Mr . 
Huntley on April 15 at the Twin City 
Club in Winston-Salem, . C., afford-

Alumni at Charlotte are attentive to the President's words. 

ing the President a kind of homecom
ing. It wa the first time Pre ident 
Huntley had had an opportunity to 
addres alumni in his hometown since 
becoming head of the University. t
tending the dinner and receiving a 
warm welcome was President Hunt
ley's mother, Mrs. B. F. Huntley. Gil 
Bocetti, '54, outgoing chapter presi
dent, presided at the cocktail party 
and dinner and praised Bob Bertini, 
'45, who made the arrangements. 
After Pre ident Huntley's talk, the 
chapter elected Fred L. Heina, '58, of 
Winston-Salem new president of the 
chapter. 

TEW YORK 

Dean of the School of Law Roy L. 
Steinheimer and Mr . Steinheimer 
were special guests of the ew York 
chapter at a semi-black-tie dinner on 
April 18 at the Essex House Hotel. 
Dean Steinheimer, in his talk, dis
cussed the legal aspects of campus 
unre t afflicting many of the nation's 
college and universities at that time. 
Richard R. Warren, '57, chapter 
president, presided and introduced 
Dean teinheimer. Emmett Poin
dexter, '20, presented a treasurer' 
report, and Richard H. Turrell, '49, a 
member of the Alumni Board of Di
rector , explained the plan under 
which alumni nominate a candidate 
for member hip on the University 
Board of Trustees. 

PALMETTO 

The Palmetto chapter honored 
President and Mr . Huntley at a re
ception-dinner on May 23 at t~e 
Spring Valley Country Club m 
Columbia, S. C. A special part of the 
visit was a tour of the Capitol, con
ducted by Philip Grose, .Jr., admini
strative assistant to Gov. Robert E. 
Mc air of South Carolina. William 
M. Bowen, '63, of Beaufort, S. C., 
presided at the dinn r at which Pre i
dent Huntley reported on the statu 
of the University. The meeting ad
journed with the singing of the 
" wing," led by President Huntley 
and ,vilson Lear, '5 1. 

S. C. PIEDMO T 

The first official meeting of alumni 
of the nder on-Greenville-Spartan
burg area was held May 25 at the 
Greenville Country Club, with Presi
dent and Mrs. Huntley as guest of 
honor. A spirited group of alumni 
and their wive from a wide area at
tended the reception-dinner. Elli 
Drew, '56, pre ided in the absence of 

lvin Flei hman, '41, chapter presi
dent. Dewey Oxner, '56, introduced 
President Huntley, who reported on 
the affairs of the Univer ity. It was re
ported that the spirit and gaiety of 
the Wa hington and Lee group out
did that of a combined group of 
Harvard, Princeton, and Yale alumni 
meeting in an adjoining room. 



ORTHERN CALIFOR IA 

Pre ·ident and Mrs. Huntle , ac-. 
companied by Alumni ecretary and 
Mr . Wa hburn, met with the orth
ern California chapter on June 18 at 
a reception-dinner at the World Trade 
Club in San Francisco. It was the 
President's fir t visit to California 
ince becoming head of the University 

and also the first for Mrs. Huntley 
and Mr . Washburn. The meeting wa 
preceded by a tour of the Bay Area 
arranged by John A. Williamson, II, 
'53, chapter president. President 
Huntley' report on th<; University 
was followed by a searching que tion 
and answer period. Williamson thank
ed Paul Speckman, '57, and Ed W. 
Thomas, '52, for helping make the 
arrangements. The meeting ended 
with a rousing rendition of the 
" wing," providing evidence that dis
tance from campus does not dull ·w&L 
enthusias·m. 

OUTHER CALIFOR IA 

The outhern California chapter 
taged a "Hollywood" style welcome 

for President and Mrs. Huntle and 
Mr. and Mr . Washburn. Touches of 
a Metro Goldwyn Mayer extravaganza 
marked the reception-dinner on June 
19 at The Saddleback Inn in or
walk. A large group of alumni heard 
the President's report on the Uni
versity and engaged him in a lively 
question-and-answer session. Frank 

• McCormick, '53, of Los ngeles, 
chapter president, presided. He was 
as isted by Roger M. Cox, '39, of 
Hemet, vice pre ident, and Merv 
Luria, '40, a member of the chapter's 
board of directors. A special welcome 
was extended to Mr. and Mr . Bob 
Merrill of R olling Hill , whose son, 

I Bill, will be a freshman at Wa hing
..; ton and Lee this fall. The next day, 

the Huntley and Washburns were 
treated to a tour of Di neyland. 

l 

.. 
ARKA SAS 

President and Mrs. Huntley were 
greeted by one of the largest attend
ances on record at a meeting of the 
Arkan as chapter on June 24 at the 
Little Rock Country Club. The pro
gram included a buffet dinner pre
ceded by a cocktai l party. Alumni 
Secretary and Mrs. Wa hburn and 

Willi President and 1\frs. Hu11lley at , orlhern California meeting are Edward W. Thomas, 
'52, Mrs. Thomas, John A. Williams, '53, a11d Paul R. peckman, Jr., '57. 

Dire~tor of Development Farris 
Hotchkiss were also guests. Richard 
C. Butler, Jr., '59, chapter president, 
wa master of ceremonies. Several 
current W&L tudents from Arkansas 
were recognized, and the chapter 
greeted six Little Rock freshmen and 
one Pine Bluff £re hman and their 
parent . R ecognized al o were Digby 

Chapter Correspondents 
Appalachian-Nelson W. Burris, '26, 307 E. 

Holston, Johnson City, Tenn. 37601 
Arkansas-Richard C. Butler, III. '59, 36 River 

Ridge Rd., Little Rock, Ark. 72W7 
Atlant11r-Richard A. Denny, Jr .. '52, 434 Trust 

Co. of Georgia Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 30303 
Augusta-Rockingham-Robert L. Rhea, '58. 

619 Fraser Lane, Staunton, Va. 24401 
Baltimore-Allan J. Mead, '58, 4200 Somerset 

Place, Baltimore, Md. 21210 
Birmingham-John V. Coe, '25. 3421 Springhill 

Road, Birmingham. Ala. 35223 
Charleston, West Virginia-William T. W. 

Brotherton. Jr., '47, 1020 Kanawha Valley 
Building, Charleston, W. Va. 25301 

Charlotte-William A. Towler III, '58, 3027 
Northampton Dr., Charlotte, N. C. 28210 

Chattanooga-Wesley G. Brown, '51, Penn 
Mutual Life Ins. Co., Lobby Maclellan 
Bldg., Chattanooga, Tenn. 37402 

Chicago-William H. Hillier, '38, 321 West 
Lincoln Avenue, Wheaton. Ill. 60187 

Cleveland-Peter M. Weimer, '63, c/o The W. 
F. Ryan Corp., 3940 Euclid Ave .. Cleveland, 
Ohio 44115 

Cumberland Va.Hey-James L. Rimler, '31, 20 
N. Court Street, Frederick, Md. 21701 

Danville-T. Ryland Dodson, '46, 513 Masonic 
Building, Danville, Va. 24541 

Florida West Coast-J. Thomas Touchton, '60, 
3701 Bayshore Blvd., Tampa, Florida 33611 

Gulf trea.m-J. Alan Cross, Jr., '51. 9700 
Dominican Drive. Cutler Ridge, Miami 
Florida 33157 · 

Houston-W. Temple Webber, Jr., '54, Box 
2529, Houston. Texas 77001 

Jacksonville-Charles E. Commander, III, '62, 
3839 Ortega Blvd., Jacksonville, Fla. 32210 

Kansas Clty-W. H. Leedy, '49, 814 W estover 
Road, Kansas City, Mo. 64113 

Louisville-A. R. Boden. Jr., '52, 3913 Druid 
Hill Road, Louisville. Ky, 40207 

Lynchburg-William V. Giles, Jr .. '61. Moore 
& Giles, P. 0. Box 56, Lyncnburg. Va. 24505 

lid-South-Clinton M . Early, '59, 4052 Goodlet 
Cove. Memphis, Tenn. 38111 

l\lobile-G. Sage Lyons, '58, Lyons, Pipes & 
Cook. 517 First National Bank Bldg .. 
Mobile, Ala. 36602 

New Orleans-Dudley D. Flanders, '56, 908 
National Bank of Commerce Bldg.. New 
Orleans. La. 70112 

New River-Greenbrier-Thomas A. Myles, '16, 
Box 126, Fayetteville. W . Va. 25840 

New York - Richard R. Warren, '57. 135 
Brewster Road, Scarsdale, N. Y. 10583 

Norfolk-Grover C. Outland, Jr.. '51, 5915 

vVest, ' 2G, of Berryville an<l Beverly 
Lambert, '31, of We t I em phi , who 
traveled long distances to attend the 
meeting. In his remarks, President 
Huntley prai ed the many rkan a 
student who occupy po itions of 
leadership on the campus. The chap
ter extended pecial thanks to Butler 
for making the arrangements. 

Studeley Ave .. Norfolk, Va. 23508 
North Texas-Richard D. Haynes, '58, 2921 

LTV Tower. Dallas, Texas 75201 
Northern Ca.liforni11r-John A. Williamson, II. 

'53. 3147 Stevens Creek Blvd., Santa Clara. 
Calif. 95050 

Northern Louisiana.-M. Alton Evans. Jr., '63, 
P. O. Box 639, Shreveport, La. 71102 

Palm Beach-Ft. Lauderdale-Hugh S. Gllck
~l~.n,3~~ 2138 Hollywood Blvd .. Hollywood. 

Palmetto-William M. Bowen, '63, Dowling, 
Dowlin_g, Sanders and Dukes, Beaufort, 
S. C. 29902 

Peninsul11r-Daniel W. Wilkinson, Jr., '38, Box 
257, Newport News, Va. 23607 

Pensacola.-Charles C. Sherrill. '60, 1730 North 
Barcelona St., Pensacola, Fla. 32501 

Philadelphia-Arthur Blank, II, '60. Reynolds 
Co., 1526 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
19102 

Piedmont-Fred L. Reina, '58. 614 Walter 
Court, Winston Salem, N. C. 27103 

Pittsburgh-John E. Perry, '38, 1330 T errace 
Drive. Pittsburgh, Pa. 15228 

Richmond-William A. Abeloff, '57. Room 
1128. Ross Bldg., Richmond, Va. 23219 

Roanoke-William J. Lemon, '57, 2201 Grandin 
Road, S. W., Roanoke, Va. 24015 

Rockbridge-Robert W. H. Mish, Jr., '46. 
15 West Washington Street, Lexington, Va. 
24450 

a.n Antonio Texas-Brentano C. Harnisch, '39, 
231 Burr Road, San Antonio, Texas 78209 

t. Louis-Bruce E. Bussen, '66, 6000 Bussen 
Road. St. Louis Mo. 63129 

a.va.nna.h River-Tudor Hall, '60, P. 0. Box 
116. Beech Island, S. C. 29842 

outh Carolina. Piedmont-Alvin T . Fleish
man1 '41, P . O. Drawer 1049, Anderson, S. C. 
2962 

outhern Californill-Frank A. McCormick. 
'53, 2026 North Olive, Santa Ana .. Calif. 92706 

outhern Ohio-Stanley A. Hooker. Jr., '39, 
1185 Beverly Hills Drive, Cincinnati, Ohio 
45226 

Tulsa-Robert S. Doenges, '62, 2112 E. 22nd 
Place. Tulsa, Okla. 74114 

Upper Potomac-Albert D. Darby, Jr .. '43. 607 
Cumberland St .. Cumberland, Md. 21502 

Washington, D. C.-Donald W. Sigmund, '59. 
261 Congressional Lane, Rockville, Maryland 
20852 

\Vest Texas-Robert G. Brown, '49, 402 First 
National Bank Bldg., Midland, Texas 79701 

Wilmington-$. Maynard Turk. '52, 100 Cam
bridge Drive, Wilmington. Del. 19803 



CLASS NOTES 

, 
THE 

W ASHINGTO A D LEE 

CHAIR 

With Crest in Five Colors 

The chair i made of birch and 
ro k maple, hand-rubbed in 
black with gold trim and arm 
fini bed in cherry. It makes a 
welcome gift for Chri tmas, 
birthdays, anniversarie , or wed
dings. II profit from ales of the 
chair goe to the cholar hip 
fund in memory of John Gra
ham, '41. 

Price: 37.00 f.o.b. 
Gardner, Ma achu ett 

(Effective June 1, 1g69) 

Mail your order to 

WASHI GTO A D LEE 

LUM I, I c. 
Lexington, Virginia 24450 

OTICE: Delivery of orders in
tended for Christmas cannot be 
guaranteed if received after o
vember I. 

1914 
Al commencement ceremonies on June 8, 
Hampden-Sydney College awarded Judge 
ARCHIBALD C. B CHA A of Tazewell, Va., 
the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. Judge 
Buchanan has al on the upreme Court 
of Appeals of irginia ince 1946. A former 
Tazewell mayor, he is an elder and lru lee 
of the Tazewell Pre byterian Church and is 
a member of lhe Tazewell County and 
American Bar socia lions. 

1928 
WILLI M T. OWE' , vice president, secretary 
and treasurer of the ew York Telephone 
Co,. retired in July from the telephone busi 
ne s after 41 }ear of service. During the fir l 
10 ears of hi association with the com
pany he held various po ilion in the fi. 
nancial department. He wa a igncd lo the 
staff of the Bell Telephone Exhibit at the 

ew York World's Fair in 1939 and became 
an assistant director there in 1910. In 1958 
he was appointed treasurer of the compan · 
and assumed his present po ition in 1g67. 
Owen is a director of the Bank of Commerce 
in ew York, and of the ew York Business 
Development orp., and a member of the 

ew York Chamber of Commerce. 

OR. G. WALDO D NNI GTON, professor of 
German at orlhwe tern tate College in 
Louisiana, has established a museum at the 
college in honor of Carl Fredrich Gau . 
Gau s was a German mathematician and 
scientist who is frequenll called the founder 
of modern mathematics. Dr. Dunnington , 
who has been collecting rare and valuable 
material on the mathematician for man 
year , i considered an authority on Gauss. 
Dunnington has been at onhweslern ince 
1946. He is a member of many learned, pa
triotic, and professional organization . 

1933 
The appointment of Eow, H. B CON a 
a o iale manager of the t. Louis office for 
far h and McLennan wa announced re

cent( . Bacon has been with the compan in 
St. Loui ince 19-11. He was elected vice
president of Marsh and McLennan, In . 
(Mi ouri) in 1952 and in 1g63 was appointed 
a director of the company. In addition lo 
erving as a ociate manager of the L. Loui 

office, he will continue to head the produc
tion activities of the office. 

1934 
The indu trial and biochemical department 
of E. I. duPont de emours & Co. announ es 
that JOSEPH C. M LLER, JR., ha been named 
director of manufacturing. Muller joined du
Pont in 1934 at the Gra elli, . J., plant and 
has worked in various capacities there and 
in Wilmington, Del. For 10 years, he was 
with the East Chicago, Ind . plant. In 196o, 
Muller was appointed production manager 
in Wilmington, lhe po ition he held prior to 
hi recent promotion. 

1935 
LLE M. HARREi.SO , JR., ha recently been 

elected executive vice president-finance of 
the Bendix Corp., with offices in Southfield , 
Mich ., a suburb of Detroit. Harrelson is al o 
president of the newly created Bendix Inter
national Finance Co. 

1938 
JA IES A. I GALLS is employed as an Air Force 
civilian in purchasing management al Ham 
om Field in Bedford, Ma 

1941 
an ntonio real e tale executive, RALPH 

LEHR, reigned as King ntonio XLVII over 
the cit 's Fiesta Week in late April. The 
event is sponsored by the patriotic and civic 
organization known as the Texa Cavaliers, 
established in 1926. Among the stated pur
pose of the organization are "to honor the 
memory of the matchless heroe who fell at 
the lamo ... to keep the people mindful 
of the glorious history of Texas . .. 10 en
courage interest in horsemanship and other 
attributes of Texas tradition." One of the 
projects to carr out these purpo es is the 
Fiesta Weck. The monarch participated in 
virtually every civic and ocial event and, 
in addition, vi ited chool , hospital , and 
orphanages. Lehr ha served a president of 
the an ntonio Board of Realtors and in 
19-9 wa named "Realtor of the Year." 

mong his civic and profe ional a tivities, 
Lehr is acting chairman of the an nlonio 

iety for Crippled Children and Adults. 

On Friday, May 9, EMIL RASSMAN, a Midland, 
Tex., auorne and member of Washington 
and Lee's lumni Board of Directors, com
pleted his two-year tenure as president of 
the Board of Regents, tate cnior Colleges 
(Texas). There are seven senior colleges in 
the y Lem . Ras man will remain on the 
Board until 1973. fter a stint as allorney 
for the Texas General Land office, Ras man 
moved 10 Midland in 19-1 . He has played 
a role in myriad community affair in West 
Texas and in 1951 was named one of the 
Ja cee's Five Outstanding cxans. 

William T. Owen, '28 



HERBERT M. \VOODWARD, former executive 
vice president of Southea tern Financial 
Corp., ha joined earch &: Placement 
ociate , Ltd., in Charlotte, 1 • C. The firm 

provides con ulting services to companies 
seeking e ecutive and technical specialists at 
the top and middle management levels. 
Woodward is a former president of the Char
lotte Te tile lub, and he currently ervC!> 
as a tru tee of Charlotte County Day chool. 

1943 
DR. HAvf. W. MANKI of Oklahoma City has 
been named president-elect of the Okla
homa tale Radiological ociety. 

1944 
R. BRUCE Q AYLE, former director of public 
relations o[ inclair Oil Corp., ha been 
named manager of community .services of 
the tlantic Richfield Co. with headquarter 
in , ew York City. A former new paper man , 
Quayle joined inclair in 1952 a as istant 
director of public relations, and was named 
director in 1967, holding that pot until last 
March when in lair was merged into tlan
tic Richfield. 

1945 
One o[ the top amateur golf players in orth 
Carolina, J K RIST, was the 1g69 chair
man of the Kemper Open Tournament in 
Charlotte, . C. Crist, engaged in the real 
estate investment bu inc s, wa named chair
man in December 1968. Crist has had much 
experience in putting on ports event . erv
ing a major role in several basketball tourna
ments. 

1946 
Having recently been editor of publications 
for Reynolds 1etals Co., JOSEPH 1 • MoFF TT 

has just been named regional public rela
tions manager for the company in Los 
Angeles. In his new a ignment, Moffatt is 
res~n.sibl~ for corporate public relation 
acuv1t1e m an 11 late area on the West 
Coast. He joined Reynolds in 1g65 as public 
relations manager for con umer and packag-

ing markets, and later was in charge of pub
lic relations for the company' industrial 
market. 

1949 
WILLIA I D. BAI , JR., president of foreland 

hemical Co. and chairman of the partan
burg City chool Board, has been elected to 
the board o[ trustees of Converse ollege in 
partanburg, . C. Bain joined Moreland 

Chemical Co. in 1950 and wa named pre i
dent in 1965. He is currently chairman of 
the board of fliliated Chemical Distributors, 
a nationwide group o[ non-competitve chemi
cal distributor . 

HORACE MITH, Ill, ha joined cott c· tring
fellow, a Richmond investment banking and 
brokerage firm. Prior to joining the firm, 
mith had been vice president and ales 

manager of alentine Pulp and Paper Com
pany of Lockport, La., and he had al o been 
a sociated with Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner 
and mith. 

fter completing two years in the office o[ 
the rmy Chief of Staff in Washington, 'Col. 
PAUL J. B. MURPHY, JR., wa recently deco
rated with the Legion of Merit. He was as-
igned in July to command the 3rd Brigade 

of the 2nd Infantry Divi ion in Korea. Col. 
Murphy expects to retire in 1970. 

1950 
F. ALDE M RRAY, JR., a Washington, D. 
realtor, has opened a 'firm, Iden, Inc., to 
conduct a commercial real estate ales and 
mortgage brokerage, development and ap
prai al business in the Wa hington area. 
Murra} began his real estate career with H. 
G. mithy o. He is a member of the Wash
ington Board of Realtors and is currently 
serving on the Men ' dvisor Board of the 
Florence Crittenton Home in Washington. 

he F.M.C. orp., a divi ion of American 
iscose, has named DREW J. GALLACHER 

director of the film distribution department 
in film operations. GaJlagher joined Ameri
can i ose in 1955 and has held positions 
in indu trial engineering and manufactur-

Ralph I.ehr, '4r H erbert M. Woodward, '4r R . Bruce Quayle, '44 

ing. ince October, 1967, he has been located 
in Philadelphia as di tribution operations 
manager for film operation . 

Jo EPII H . R EESE, JR., president of Ree e &: 
Co., Inc. of Philadelphia, Pa., a life and 
health insurance firm and employee benefit 
plan consultants, has been elected to the 
Young Pre ident ' Organization, Inc. (YPO). 
The educational organization ha an inter
national member hip of 2 ,300 oung, uc-
e sful chief executives who have become 

presidents of sizable companies before the 
age of 40. Members repre ent more than 30 
countries. 

1951 
BOR : MR. and MRS. ' IL.SO H. LEAR, a 
daughter, Jenni[er nne, March 26, 1969. 
The family lives in Columbia, . C. 

One of the principals in a ne, organization, 
the H. 13. Light Engraving Inc., in Ro hester, 

. Y., i ' ILLIAM P. ROSE. The new om
pany i a holding compan which will own 
and operate small busine ses. It is a manage
ment consultant firm that will offer general 
busine administration, organization and 
control counselling. Rose went to Rochester 
in 195.1 and for 15 years was emplo ed b the 
Roche ter elephone Corp. in many posi 
tions of operating and staff administration. 

ANDREW \ . orr IIALL, JR., regional dire . 
tor of the National Con[eren e of Christians 
and Jews since 1963 has resigned to become 
effective pt., 1969, an as ociate prof cs or 
of sociology at Guilford College in reens
boro, l . C. 

BARTO MAcOo At.D has moved to t. Loui , 
.:\lo., where he has been appointed director 
of commercial development at the Mon anto 

hemical Compan 's home office. 

G v B. H MMoi-.o served a president of the 
outhea tern Region of the merican ad-

emy of Religion for 196 -69 and delivered 
the presidential addre at the annual meet
ing held in March at the niversity of outh 

arolina in Columbia. 

Horace Smith, III, '49 



1953 
Eo. A. HIESTA o, formerly with the Johnny 
Carson TV Show, ha joined the new David 
Frost show. He, along with J. FIELDER COOK, 
'46, was a judge of the Emmy Awards. 

H. F. VAN DEVENTER, III, has been named 
manager of compensation of Celanese Corp., 
with headquarters in ew York City. Joining 
Celanese in 1961 in the industrial relations 
department of the Rock Hill, S. C., fibers 
plant, Van Deventer later served as manager 
of indu trial relations at the plastics pipe 
plant in Columbus, Ohio, and at the com
pany headquarters in ewark. 

1954 
In ovember, 1g68, PATRICK D. S LI.IVA , be
came the youngest person ever elected to the 
Indiana Court of Appeals. He assumed his 
new po ition on the eight-man Court in Janu
ary, 1969, a(ter having served for four years 
on a civil trial bench. 

1955 
In June DR. WATSO ' A. BOWES, JR., returned 
to full-time work as a facult member of 
the niversity of Colorado Medical Center. 
He is assistant profcs or of obstetrics and 
gynecology. 

The First ational City Bank of ew York 
has named JOHN M. WALBRIDGE a vice presi
dent. Walbridge has been with the bank 
since 1956 and was named as istant vice 
president in 1963. 

1956 
BORN: MR. and MRS. RUPERT CHISHOLM, a 
son, Rupert F. Chi holm, III, on March 13, 
1g69. The family lives in Overijse, Belgium, 
where Rupert is per onnel policy advisor for 
Esso Chemical, S. A. 

J. ROBERT McHE RY, who in September, 
1g64 became assistant professor of physical 
education, ba ketball coach, and coach of 
lacrosse at Lebanon Valley College, has re-

The Speakers Two 

Ray S. Smith, Jr., '50, (left) of Hot 
Springs has been elected to succeed 
Hayes C. McClerkin, '53, (right) as 
Speaker of the Arkansas General As
sembly. McClerkin's term expires in 
I97r. Another Arkansas legislator is 
Thomas E. Sparks, '35, of Fordyce. 

signed to become head lacrosse coach and 
assistant basketball coach at Yale Univer ity. 
The effective date is ept. 1, 1969. Prior to 
his position at Lebanon Valley College, Mc
Henry had been an instructor in phy ical 
education and head coach of both basket
ball and lacrosse at Washington and Lee 
since 1958. 

1957 
BORN: MR. and MRS. ROBERT K. HAW'ER, a 
daughter, Susan Wendy, on May 1, 196g. 
The young lady joins a brother, and the 
family lives in Ramsey, . J . 

H. MERRILL PLAISTED, Ill , has been elected 
to the board of directors of Morton G. Thal-

F. Alden Murray, '50 Pa trick D. Sullivan, '54 John M. Walbridge, '55 

himer, Inc., Realtors, Richmond, Va. Plaisted 
joined the firm in 1960. He specializes in 
commercial and industrial leasing and sales 
and is a sistant secretary and treasurer of 
the company. He is a member of the Inter
national Council of Shopping Centers, the 
1 ational Institute of Real E late Brokers, 
and serves on the board of the Robert E. Lee 
Council of the Boy Scouts of America, Big 
Brother of Richmond, Inc., and the Rich 
mond Area Heart Association. 

1958 
BOR : l\tR. and fRS. TII0MA C. FRJEDMA , 
a second son, Andrew Benjamin, on April 21, 
1969, in Shaker HeighLs, Ohio. 

GARY McPHERSON, former head basketball 
coach at VMI, has resigned to become assis
tant basketball coach under the new head 
coach, Sonn Moran, at the niversity of 
West irginia. He will leave a host of 
friends in Lexington and, indeed, in Virginia. 

1960 
A vice president of the Dead River Co., 
CHRISTOPHER H UTCHI ' of Bangor, Me., has 
been named to the planning committee of 
the Institute for Maine Industry at Colby 
College. Hutchins is a director of the Dead 
River Co. as well as the Merrill Tru t Co., 

ugarloaf Mountain Corp. and the I ew 
England Council. He is a trustee of Hudson 
College and a governor of the Penobscot 
Valley Country Club. 

F. JOHN HERRMA N was recent) appointed 
re ident manager of Walston & Co.'s Pitts
burgh Office. For the past three years Jack 
has been in the firm's Erie, Pa ., office where 
he was an account execULive. 

1961 
BOR : The REVERE D and MRS. J. MALCOLM 
BROWNLEE, JR., a on, Hale Perry, on Febru 
ary 25, 1969. Malcolm is the minister to the 
Hull Memorial Presb terian Church, Hazard, 
Ky. 

H . Merrill Plaisted, III, '57 



The Episcopal Church Foundation has made 
a fellowship grant to the REV. G. PALMER 
PARDt:o-CTON, III, for graduate study. He cur
rently is continuing work toward his doc
torate in philosophy of religion at Graduate 
Theological nion and the University of 
California, Berkley, in preparation for a 
teaching career at the seminary or university 
level. Pardington wa chaplain to Episcopal 
students at outheastern Loui iana College 
and curate al Grace 1emorial Pari h, both 
in Hammond, La., before enrolling for ad 
vance studies. 

JACK H. BREAD, JR., has been appointed gen 
eral manager for directional advertising ser
vices in the State of Texas. He is still serving 
as general manager of EB Co Subscription 

ervices in the outhwe t. Both of the above 
are divisions of Ell Co Industries, Inc. in 

The story in the Miami Herald 
of June 1 bore a Tallahassee 
dateline and began this way: 
"The courtly old gentleman 
from Miami can't make it up 
here to address the Florida en
ate. ot that he wouldn't enjoy 
it. But Frederick M. Hudson 
accept the reality he i not a 
chipper as he used to be. He 
is 98." 

Fred Hud on received hi B.A. 
from Wa hington and Lee in 
1890 and his Jaw degree in 
1892. H e is one of the Univer
ity' · olcle t living alumni. But 

he still goes daily to hi law 
office where, as he put it, he di
vides hi a tivitie "between 
probate practice, profe ionally, 
and rock-market 'practice, ' per
sonall ." 

H e was invited tO addre s the 
Florida Senate be au e he was 
pr ident of that body in 1909-
a fact that many Florida poli
tician seem to have forgotten 
u mil the ecreta ry of the en ate 
"di covered" it while compiling 
histori al data on the Florida 
Legi lature. The idea was LO cor
rect a long-standing over ight 
and hon r Florida 's oldest Ii ing 
former enator. 

Fred Hue! on ent his regrets 
in a letter that the Miami 
H erald reporter ailed a "master
piece." The letter wa duly 
placed in the enate journal. It 
said: 
D ar Mr. ecretary: 

Thi letter, m mind and my 
tongu e almo t refu e to dictate 

Birmingham, Ala. Jack lives in Dalla . 

1962 
MARRIED: EDWARD P. ( ED) Hones and Gail 
Miller of ew Canaan, Conn., were married 
May 10, 1969. Among the groomsmen were 
1ike Monier, '62, George Cruger, '62, and 

Bill Wheeler, '62. 

DR. MICHAEL J. SPALDING is a urgeon at the 
. S. aval Hospital in Guantanamo Bay, 
uba. 

E. WARREN MtLLS, a C.P .. , is controller for 
Hugo P. Keller, Inc., in ew York City. 
The company has an office in Switzerland 
and is a leading manufacturer of industrial 
jewel and precision metal parts. 

JAMES H. STARKEY, ]II, a Mitchellville, Md., 

'Grow Old Along 

With Me .. . ) 

Frederick M. Hudson, '90 

re ident, ha been given an award for "sus
tained above-average performance" by the 

. S. Department of Agriculture. Starkey was 
cited: "For contributing to the expan ion of 

. S. agricultural foreign trade opportunities 
through exceptionally high-level perform
ance in international trade negotiations and 
related trade policy activities." 

THOR ' CRAVEN of Durham, , . C., has ac
cepted a po ition as taff attorney in the 
Legal Aid Society of Forsyth County. He and 
his wife, Perry, will be moving to Winston -
alem, 1 • C., in September. 

1963 
MARRIED: C. RtCHARD BRA OT, II , and 
Bonnie cker were married on Aug. 17 , 
1968, in Mechanic burg, Pa. They are now 
living in We t Chester, Pa. 

but I cannot ignore the truth. 
B the generou invitation of 

the illu triou Senate of my State 
r am permitted to appear and 
receive the be towal of an un
u ual and unmerited honor 
which gratitude impel me to 
;accept but it for me alone to 
weigh against gratitude the wis
dom o( common nse. 

Toda at home with part-time 
at the office, Tallaha ee appear 
farther awa than it once did 
and the omplications of tra el 
are more perceptible. 

Plain rea on and the tate of 
m health, till mildly un ertain, 
call me to remain at home or 
nearby and I mu t r gretfull 
obe that call. 

Renouncing m ea rlier as ur
ance, I now offer advice, quot
ing the poet Browning, "Grow 
old along with me." 

Long ago when cro ing street 
and ounger fri end clung to m 
elbow I wondered why they 
needed my help. I learned later . 

When others mu t read or 
write for ou, yo u are growing 
old along with me. 

vVhen strangers stop on the 
treet offering to help ou from 

your car, yo u will have grown 
old along with me. 

But the poet also wrote, "The 
best i et to be." 

For tho e who grow old along 
with 111 it i m earne t hope 
and prayer that "The be t i yet 
to be." 

incerel y your , 
F. f. Hudon 



After his di charge from the U. S. Air Force 
in October, 1968, as a captain, JOH G. S. 
W1cc1Ns i teaching English and ·history and 
coaching lacrosse and football at Fay School 
in Southboro, Mas.s. 

BRUCE H. ROBERSON has returned from Viet
nam and is now associated with the Tampa 
(Fla .) office of the law firm of Holland and 
Knight. 

GEORGE w. HARVEY, JR., has moved to 
Tampa, Fla., where he is an account execu
tive for WFLA-TV. He was previously with 
Young · Rubicam Advertising for five years, 
first in ew York and then in an Francisco 
as media supervisor, handling the Chrysler/ 
Pl mouth Dealer Association and American 
Bakery accounts. 

1964 
MARRIED: JOH Y. PEARSO, JR. and Ellen 
Ryan were married Feb. 24, 1969. Pearson 
\\"as released from active duty with the U.S. 
Navy in Jul y, 1g68, and is now attending 
law school at the University of Virginia. 

In August, 1g68, CHARLJ::S C. FLIPPEN JR 
received his Ph.D. degree in mass com
munications research from the niversity of 
North Carolina. He is an assistant profes.sor 
of journalism at the University of Maryland . 

GEORGE KEITH TAYLOR spent the last four 
yea rs studying in Germany and working 
with pipe organ builders in order to be
come an organ builder. He is now back in 
the States, living in Amelia, Va. 

BARRY W. KEKCII ER is assistant di trJct 
attorney for Montgomery County, Pa. 

JOHN F. LACKEY graduated from the Uni
versity of Kentucky Law School in 1967 and 
received the Order of the Coif. The follow
ing year he worked as administrative assistant 
to the president of Alice Lloyd College in 
Pippa Passes, Ky. He attended Yale Law 
chool this past year, receiving the Master 

of Laws degree. He i now in the practice 
of law in Richmond, Ky., with alumnus G. 
:-1 URRAY SMITH, JR., 39· 

1965 
BORN: MR. and MRS. HOWARD W. MARTIN, 
JR., a son, Jeffre)' Andrew, on February 11, 
1969. 

BOR : MR. and MRS. ROGER D. KELSEY, a 
daughter, Kimberly Dawn, on June 16, 1969. 
The couple now has two daughters. 

1966 
BOR : MR. and MR . C. ELSO WILLIAMS, 
a on, Carter Preston, on March 30, 1969. 
The Williams live in Richmond, Va. 

IN MEMORIAM 

1905 
THOMAS EWTON WILSON, a retired mer
chant, died at his home in Churchville, Va., 
on May 9, 1g69. Mr. Wilson was a member 

of the Loch Willow Presbyterian Church and 
served as Sunday School superintendent, dea
con, and elder of that church for 46 years. 
He was engaged in the grocery business in 
Churchville for 25 years. 

S. BLOUNT MASON, JR., retired vice president 
of the U.S. Fidelity and Guaranty Co. and a 
descendant of the Mason family of Virginia 
died May 9, 1g69 in Baltimore. Mr. Mason 
had been retired about 15 years. Mr. Mason 
was past chairman of the house committee of 
the Maryland Club and served as the club 's 
secretary from 1940 to 1954 . 

1908 
HIRAM M. Dow, former mayor o( Roswell , 
N. 1., former New Mexico lieutenant gov
ernor, and former civilian aide LO the secre
tary of the Army, died March 7, 1969. Mr. 
Dow was for more than 50 years one of the 
outstanding civil and criminal lawyers of ew 
Mexico and was a member of the law firm 
of Harvey, Dow, Hill and Hinkle. He was a 
city attorney of Roswell, and a member of 
the ew Mexico Board of Bar Examiners. 
He was also president of the Equitable Build 
ing and Loan Association and president of 
the Southwestern Public Service Co. One of 
his most outstanding achievements was his 
work on the Oil Compact Commis ion, of 
which he was a member for many years. 
He made a special study of oil, its . develop
ment, and its economic impact on the South
west. 

1911 
EMMETT L. TARDY died June 3, 1969, in t. 
Petersburg, Fla. He was formerly of Lexing
ton, Va. At one time Mr. Tardy was a struc
tural engineer with the Virginia Bridge Co. 
of Roanoke. 

MELVJ E. KURTH, a Houston lawyer for 55 
years, died May 9, 1969. Mr. Kurth went to 
Houston in 1914 and in 1921 wa made a 
partner in the law firm which later became 
Andrews, Kurth, Campbell &: Jones. He was 
al o on the board of directors of the Texas 

1ational Bank of ·Commerce, J. Weingarten, 
Inc., Southland Paper Mills, and several other 
companies. 

BENJAMIN HARRISON FARQUHAR, a retired 
engineer for I atural Butane Products Co. 
of Port Arthur, Tex., died May 6, 1969. After 
graduation, Mr. Farquhar taught mathe
matics at Lake Charles (La.) High School and 
later taught mathematics at Georgia Tech. 
In 1915 he was employed by the old Union 
Sulphur Co. as a maintenance engineer and 
was with this firm until it was dis.solved 
in 1928. After nearly 14 years with the 
Louisiana State Highway Commission as con
struction and maintenance engineer, he join
ed the Natural Butane Products Co. of Port 
Arthur, Tex., where he retired soon after 
World War II. He was a thirty-two-degree 
Mason . 

1914 
EvERt.Tr 1. GREER, prominent attorney in 
, ewport, Tenn ., died May 1, 1g69. After 
service in World War I, Mr. Greer returned 
to private practice in ewport. He was 

. Attorney £or the Eastern District of 
Tennessee from 1927 to 1929; was manager 
of the Veterans Administration Soldiers' 
Home in Johnson City, Tenn ., until 1933; 
and thereafter, served in the law depart 
ment of the Veteran Administration in Wash
ington , D. C., until his retirement in 1956. 

1918 
GEORGE GOODWYN Jov ES, JR., former cashier 
for the First ational Bank of Onancock, 
Va., died April 16, 1969. 

1920 
HARRY POWER BURNS, a salesman for \Valton 
Tribune, Inc., died in Atlanta, Ga., on Ma y 
7, 1969. Soon after graduation from Wash 
ington and Lee Mr. Burns went with Corti 
celli Silk Co., which was later merged with 
the Belding Hemingway Co., one of the 
largest manufacturers of industrial thread 
in the country. Mr. Burns was a Mason and 
a member of the Atlanta Textile Club. 

1923 
ROBERT K. PARK, who built Raven wood 's 
Farmers Building and Loan Association, died 
April 30, 1g69, at his home in Ravenswood, 
W. Va. Mr. Park was associated with the 
building and loan association for 45 years. 
He was on the board of directors for three 
years of the Mutual Council of Savings and 
Loan League. Ju t recently he had been 
named to the 1969 International Develop
ment Committee of the United States Sav
ings and Loan League. Mr. Park served 10 
yea rs on the Ravenswood City Council. He 
was active in civic and professional work 
and was a leader of the Boy cout Program. 

1931 
CHARLES WILLIAM DAY, JR., died in Houston, 
Tex., on June 8, 1969. Mr. Day was a promi 
nent independent oil man and gas producer. 
After graduation from Washington and Lee, 
where he distinguished him el( in varsity 
sports including boxing, he received a law 
degree [rom Tulsa University in 1938. Mr. 
Day worked as a scout for the old British
American Oil Co. in Oklahoma and Sohio 
Petroleum Corp. before going into business 
as an independent. He brought in wells in 
Texas, Oklahoma, Virginia, and Canada . 

1934 
WILLIAM BROCKLEY CARVER, formerly with the 
R. H. heppard Company of Hanover, Pa., 
died I ov. 2, 1968. 

1963 
Lt. WALTLR L. Tov, an officer in the Medical 
Corps o( the United States avy, was killed 
in action on March 26, 1g69. Before joining 
the service, Lt. Walter received his medical 
degree from Tulane University. 

1971 
TEPIIEN CRAIG ADAIR died May 27, 1969, in 

Erie, Pa. Formerly of Bellaire, Tex., he had 
atLended the University of Houston after 
leaving Washington and Lee in 1g68. 



A history of Washington and Lee University 
b1 D r. Olli11ger Crenshaw 

Professor of History and University Historian 

Published by Random House, New York 
Price: 10.00 

Thi book is a work of devotion and painstaking scholar
ship on the part of the University's distinguished 
historian. It will have deep meaning for everyone who 
has shared the Washington and Lee experience. For all, 
it is an important record of the development of one 
of the nation's great institutions. 

Here is the story of Washington and Lee University as 
only Dr. Crenshaw could tell it-from its beginnings as a 
small classical academy to a place of prominence in 
education that continues today. It is a story of crises 
met and overcome, of self-sacrifice for the good of the 
institution, of changing perspectives, of unusual 
educational foresight, of personalities, great teachers, 
outstanding administrators. distinguished alumni 
who personify the best of Washington and Lee. 

It is a book no alumnus of Washington and Lee, no 
friend of Washington and Lee, no patron of higher 
education can afford to be without. Be sure to obtain a 
first edition copy. Please fill in and return the attached 
order form today. Mail it to The Bookstore, Washington 
and Lee University, Lexington, Virginia 24450, 
together with your payment of 10.00 plus a 75-cent 
handling charge for each copy purchased. 

ORDER FORM 

THE BOOKSTORE 
WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 
Lexington, Virgi11ia 24-150 

Please send mc ____ copy(ics) of General Lee's College, a 
history of Washington and Lee University by Dr. Ollinger Cren
shaw, at rn.oo each. (Include 75 cents handling charges for 
each copy purchased). 

:o-;ame 

Zip Code 

Payment of .., ____ is enclosed. 
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E POLIC : 

unio Every Fi e ears 

umni 
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i d illm t 

and fifth 
nd I , 

a reunion in th . 

hol , , 20th, 
I, and their 50th, 40th, 25th, 15th, 

Old uard ill ntinue to have 

This fall-on October J and 4-it's reunion time for the Classes 
of '24, '34, J9', 49', and '64-a hap · e for them and the ni-

. . urther information ill nt to ou by mail. But 
e dat for your return to ou'II be glad ou did; 
th ni .. 

P .• : hether this is your reunion year or not, plan a wedend 
on campus, October J-4! 
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